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114  母性智慧 Mu Niang spiritual wisdom 

智慧就是在錯誤中不斷修正學習，智慧就是邁向

「生」(alive)的法則；「生」的目標就是靠智慧，宇

宙萬物，大至於混沌而運轉中的行星，小至於人類的心

思運轉，都是在為(求生存)而努力。 
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母娘傳授原靈：「智慧母力」，這智慧母力是原靈

根據心靈體驗自發的「智慧影響力」，心靈中自發出智

慧光輝， 

Wisdom is the correction of error in learning process , 
wisdom is a heading towards a (alive) rule; the (alive) goal 
of the universe, large as the chaos planet operation , small 
as the human mind operation , all are for the (survival) 
efforts. 

Mu Niang teach origin spirit child about "wisdom 
original force," which is the "wisdom of the influence 
force" of the origin spiritual child under spontaneous 
spiritual experience . It is so called the wisdom of brilliant 
mind, 

「萬有母力」與「靈感母力」皆是原靈接受母力而

靈光煥發；智慧母力則是「出力付出」而非「受力得到」，

意思就是說： 

智慧母力是原兒，表現於外的靈能作用力、發揮母

力，影響大千世界，這是(施)的表現，有「智慧」就是

要「出力」。而從「出力」中得到無形靈能的升級。 

"Gravitation force" and "inspiration force" are origin 
spirit child who will accept Mu Niang's force and glow. 
Wisdom force is to use the force, means that from the 
wisdom force is origin spirit child perform outside psionic 
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force will retrieve the , the impact of the wider world which 
are so called (payment) performance and "wisdom" is to 
"contribute." The invisible psionic has been upgraded to the 
"contribute".  

出力付出就是要以”生”(alive)的準則去影響世

俗世界，原兒出力付出的準則就是要種善因；將生命中

的種子，種植於善的,好的因子.以待將來的開花結果。 

從千古以來，靈性的遺傳因子就是因為有母娘的智

慧母力，而能代代傳延，代代進化，智慧就是一種靈性

的記憶效應，能夠在錯誤中不斷修正學習並記憶經驗。 

Output of use force is a "birth" (alive) guidelines to 
influence the secular world. The contribute guidelines of 
origin child to make a kind ,good factor; the life of seeds 
planted in good, good factor pending future flowering. the 
results. 

Since long long ago, spiritual genetic factors is due to 
the wisdom of spiritual force but its can extend from 
generation to generation,and evolution, wisdom is a 
spiritual memory effect which can continue to learn from 
mistakes and fix memory experience. 

 智慧的展現在於一種「出力付出」也就是「實踐」，

就是要「去做」，智慧是心智的成長與情感的管理，智
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慧母力的表現，有時是不為人知的背後推手，是隱含於

社會之中， 

智慧母力表現於生命是會轉彎的，而不是橫衝直行、

現實利益，這是母娘兩百億年來，時時刻刻一直隱含的

力量。這冥冥之中的助力，促使社會進步，經濟發達。

這是母娘創生原靈眾生的『隱含的穩定力量』；可是世

間人類，只求現實利益而不知母娘冥冥之中的助力。 

Wisdom lies in "output of use force, means that is a 
"practice", is to "do". Wisdom are the mental growth and 
emotional management, wisdom force performance, 
sometimes unknown behind back, wisdom force is hidden 
in the society, 

Wisdom force performance of life which will turn the 
direction , for instant, instead of going straight for the real 
interest of the mother force in twenty billion years ago, and 
also always has been implied power. This help to promote 
social progress and economic development. This is the 
mother creation implied a stabilizing force for the origin 
spiritual child ; But the human world, just pursue the 
interests of reality. They do not know Mu Niang come to 
help them. 
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 115 靈修的智慧 wisdom of meditation 

practice 

這世界上，有太多的弱肉強食，太多的豪奪獵取，

太多的不平悲情；自古以來，權力使人腐化，坐擁權力

的在位者只有等待被推翻的命運；而世間的悲情不平，

是因為沒有靈修的智慧。 

In this world, there are too many law of the jungle, too 
much hunting, too much injustice sadness; immemorial, 
Power makes corrupts, incumbent only waiting to be 
overthrown; the worldly tragic injustice is due to there is no 
spiritual wisdom. 

母娘的智慧母力不是要操縱世界、坐擁權力、與人

競爭，而是一股社會潛移默化的柔性力量；在父權的社

會，什麼時候沒有為私利競爭而擠破頭？什麼時候沒有

使不上力的無力感？要解決社會亂象，不是取而代之成

為統治者；只是原兒要發揮母性智慧，去改變社會的暴

戾之氣，轉而柔性、轉而祥和、關懷、關愛； 

Mu Niang wisdom force do not manipulate the world, 
do not grasp the power of competition, but its force are an 
imperceptible flexible social forces; patriarchal society, 
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always competition for their own gain? There are always so 
do the powerlessness?  

To solve the social chaos, not become the ruler; just 
the original children to play the maternal wisdom to change 
the violent society instead of flexible towards peaceful, 
caring, love; 

必須知道,我自己就是母娘，母娘,神靈,本我,三位

一體，藉著讓人感受母娘大愛，讓人認識母娘道、提升

修行靈能；效法母娘精神，成為良善社會背後的推手。

因此，唯有展現、發揚母娘的愛，使人人得到愛的關懷，

才能扭轉人間煉獄的觀感。 

I must know that I am Mu Niang, the Queen Mother, 
the gods, its is myself, the Trinity, its will let me feel the 
love of Mu Niang, also let people know Mu Niang’s Tao, 
improve spiritual practice energy; follow the spirit of the 
Mu Ning, become the push hand of goodness member. 
Therefore, the only way to show, to promote Mu Niang's 
love, to enable people who get care, to reverse the 
perception of hell on earth. 

社會文明的高度發展，必是彰顯母性智慧的最佳契

機，自私自利的標高慾望價值，只會提升人人互鬥社會

的成本。母性智慧是要潛移默化，要關愛社會的，蠻幹

直行的熱誠是使不上力的，也不是唸唸咒語就能改變既
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定的事實，若要唸咒語也要具足母性智慧、要互動性的

愛相博、才有因地制宜的成效；這才是母娘道的智慧修

行， 

Highly developed civilized society, will be the best 
opportunity to demonstrate of Mu Niang wisdom, the 
desire to raise the value of selfishness will only enhance 
struggling  social costs .  

Mu Niang wisdom is to spread out, to care for the 
community, reckless enthusiasm is not useful, nor recite 
mantra can change the established facts, to recite mantra 
also understand Mu Niang wisdom, love to interact with 
everybody, only the effectiveness of local conditions; This 
is the Mu Niang wisdom  of Mu Niang Tao practice, 

智慧的源頭就是靈感，智慧絕不止於文字書本上的，

而是源於靈感的感知，要能融會貫通才算智慧，最好的

智慧是自心靈感的彰顯。從本命、靈感、以致智慧的一

脈連貫，也就是說，智慧可以看見靈通的軌跡。 

The source of Wisdom is inspiration, wisdom never 
ends on text books, but are from the inspiration of 
perception, be able to digest the wisdom, the best wisdom 
is manifest from the spiritual sense. From natal, inspiration, 
wisdom , that is, you can see the informed trajectory from 
wisdom. 
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智慧的靈修必須要(行動)的，不只是靜態的，也不

是離群索居、自行閉關的，母娘給予原兒智慧母力，是

要原兒發揮潛能，潛在的本性靈根，將靈能轉化成智能，

默默的盡心、處處的設想、發揮母娘精神，進而建立良

知良能的人文社會，迎接母娘道的來臨。 

Spiritual wisdom must be (action), not just static, nor 
is aloof, self-retreat. Mu Niang gave former child wisdom 
force, let the origin child develop their potential nature 
spiritual roots, the spiritual energy into wisdom, silent 
dedication, thinking everywhere, playing Mu Niang spirit, 
thereby establishing spiritual Humanities and Social. Let 
welcome the Mu Niang Tao. 

智慧的起源在於靈性，靈性的訊息在於陽陰的脈動，

這陰陽的一靜一動之間，靈性有了抉擇，靈性有了判斷，

判斷是嘗試錯誤與經驗累積的結果，因而產生了智慧，

原兒的智慧其實是靈感母力的延伸。 

The beginning of wisdom is to spirituality, spiritual 
message is pulsation between the yin and yang. When the 
quiet movement, spirituality had a choice, spirituality has 
judgment, judgment is the cumulative result of experience 
of trial and error , resulting wisdom, origin child's wisdom 
is an extension of the Mu Niang inspiration force. 
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116無明的競爭 Competition of ignorance 

原兒的高等智慧，改變了兩百億年來生命對宇宙的

認知，低等生物只重視自己的生命，高等智慧的萬物之

靈的人類，可以感受山河大地，可以感受草木變化，進

而選擇,判斷,運用，也能開發資源，使用火種能源，開

發人類文明。 

五千年來，人的智慧發展，歷史的演進、文明進步，

一日千里；人能反向探知過去，甚至知道宇宙的起源，

也應該知道有個造物者母娘的存在；這是人類智慧的反
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省能力，在地球裡，人是唯一僅有的高靈能動物；這說

明了生物僅有一條路，就是母娘道。 

Origin child's higher wisdom, changed the perception 
of  universe, two billion years of the life, lower organisms 
only focus on their own lives, higher wisdom, intelligent 
people can feel the landscape and you can feel the changes 
in vegetation, and then select, judge , use. Resources can be 
developed, the use of fire energy, the development of 
human civilization.  

Five thousand years ago, the wisdom of human 
development, the evolution of history, civilization and 
progress, by leaps and bounds; person can reverse 
Discovery In the past, even know the origin of the universe, 
they should know the existence of a Creator Mu Niang; 
This is a reflection of human wisdom ability, in earth, man 
is the only capable animal of high spirit; this illustrates just 
one way of biological, is the Mu Niang Tao. 

人--也就是母娘的原兒，是累劫世修行的高靈能才

得到(人身)的，這個人身不是臭皮囊，也不是所謂的假

體，是和靈性，心智，同等重要的身體，靈性和心智發

展的重要基礎就是健全的身體，也就是說：唯有重視(身、

心、靈)修行的人(原兒)；才能有累積高靈能的高等智

慧靈能。 
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People means that is, the former child of Mu Niang. 
that is a high spiritual practice in the world in order to get 
(personal body), and this person is not a husk, nor is the 
so-called phantom, and it is spiritually, mentally, physically 
equally important, important foundation for spiritual and 
mental development is a sound body, that is to say: the only 
attention (body, mind, and spirit) who practice (former 
child); in order to have a high spiritual energy accumulated 
wisdom of higher spiritual energy. 

 人不同於其他動物,人有高等的智慧，地球近六億

年來的生物歷史，從最簡單的有機細胞生物，發展至今，

總是離不開弱肉強食的生物循環食物鏈。進化中的生物

藉著獲取較低階的生物能量而補充自己成為較高的靈

能，要得到較多的靈能，自然就是要從身邊的較低階生

物去攝取補充；生物循環食物鏈，自古皆然，這是物性

競爭。 

Unlike other animals, people have higher intelligence, 
nearly 600 million years ago of Earth history to creatures, 
from the most simple organic cell biology, the development 
has always inseparable from the jungle biological cycle of 
the food chain. 

 Biological evolution through the lower order to 
obtain bio-energy and high spirits complement themselves 
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to be able to get more spiritual energy,means that is uptake 
a lower-level biological from the side to supplement; 
biological cycle of the food chain, since ancient times 
However, it is the object of the competition. 

  物性競爭是無明的，不知所以然的「飛蛾撲火」、

「為錢賭性命」，到最後付出慘痛的代價，迷失了靈性，

不知自己在做什麼；其實世間事、事緩則圓，認清事實，

沒有永遠的東方不敗，競爭只是假象，退一步海闊天空；

這是母性的智慧。 

Physical competition is ignorance, I wonder why the 
"Moths to flame", "bet their lives for the money," to the last 
pay a painful price, lost spirituality, I do not know what 
you are doing;  worldly things, things are slowly round, 
recognized clear facts, not always unassailable, competition 
is only an illusion, a step backward; it is so called the 
wisdom of Mu Niang. 

無明的物性競爭、弱肉強食中，沒有永遠的勝利者，

只是無休止的鬥爭與內耗而已，生物沒有進步可言；於

是歷經三億年的修行覺醒，恐龍也能體驗無明的競爭，

蛻變成飛鳳，因而得到靈性升級，參與了第二次龍華聖

會，成就靈性。恐龍的覺醒是人類效法的榜樣，人類需

參透無明，脫離競爭，長生長存。 
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Ignorance of the physical competition, in the law of 
the jungle, and not always the winner, but the endless 
struggle with the internal friction only, no progress at all 
biological; then after three hundred million years of 
practice awakening, dinosaurs can experience the ignorance 
of the competition, transformed into phoenix, therefore get 
spiritual upgrade involved a second Longhua holy party, 
spiritual achievement. Dinosaur awakening, human would 
follow the example of human need to understand the 
ignorance, out of competition, longevity forever. 
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117 低調的高階智慧low-key of high-level 

intelligence 

人類運用智慧開發天地自然資源，成就物質文明，

這是人類感受了智慧母力的精髓，從而知道造物母娘的
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一切萬有，可是從宇宙起源至今，母娘只是默默地奉獻，

一切萬有都是母娘低調的高階智慧，造就萬物。 

Human wisdom developed world natural resources, 
achievement of material, which is the essence of Mu Niang 
wisdom to feel the Mu Niang force, therefore, they know 
Mu Niang are the creator, but far from the origin of the 
universe, just  Mu Niang just quiet dedication, all there 
are all Mu Niang who has the a low-key high-level 
intelligence, creat every things. 

人類獲得母娘的智慧母力卻忘了母娘，人類蒙蔽良

心破壞自然資源與生態，雖說是文明而不弱肉強食，但

還是存在著獸性，人類一樣有燒殺搶掠的戰爭，有強凌

弱，眾暴寡的現象，處處可見，人類相互間的競爭，卻

扭曲了智慧原本的價值；高度文明的人類還是有獸性，

獸性成為文明社會犯罪的根源。 

Human got Mu Niang’s wisdom power but forgot Mu 
Niang, blinded human destruction of natural resources and 
ecological without conscience, although it is civilized and 
not law of the jungle, but still there is a beast, burning and 
looting as human beings have a war, there is the strong 
bullying the weak, public storm widowed  everywhere, 
humans compete with each other, but it distorts the wisdom 
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of the original value; highly civilized human beings are still 
brutal, brutal  become a source of crime civilized society. 

人類為了競爭利益而破壞自然生態和人文環境，這

些小聰明，就足以使社會大亂；但人文社會必須有秩序，

有條理，既然是人就有人的規格，不能強奪豪取，不能

弱肉強食，不能專事破壞。 

世界要進步必須去除人性無明的競爭，不再破壞，

就是要效法母娘低調的高階智慧，每個人做社會穩定的

隱含力量，個個都是母娘，運用母娘低調的高階智慧，

關懷家人擴於周遭，救世救濟，這世界只有母娘道這條

路有救。 

In order to compete interests，human damage the 
ecology and human environment, these small smart enough 
to make the social chaos; But there must humanities and 
social order, organized, since its is the human 
specifications. You can not take heist, not the jungle, not 
specifically destroyed.  

The world needs progress must removed Ignorant 
competition, no damage, is to follow the Mu Niang 
low-key high-level intelligence, everyone doing social 
stability implied power, all of them are Mu Niang , use 
high-end smart of Mu Niang , caring family, extended 
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around them, salvation relief, this world is only the Mu 
Niang Tao, this Tao has saved. 

  自古以來；動物及人類都有明顯的統治領導者，

弱肉強食、物性競爭的父權社會，幾乎已成定律；總有

人喜歡登高一呼、位高權重、成為領導者；父權社會，

每一個人喜歡做大事或做大官；但免不了還是物性競爭，

社會就變成要拼才會贏。 

到最後，物性競爭、弱肉強食中，沒有永遠的勝利

者，只是無休止的鬥爭與內耗而已，人類靈性便沒有進

步可言。 

Since ancient times; animals and humans have a 
significant ruling leader, jungle, physical competition 
patriarchal society, has almost become the law; always 
someone like a clarion call, how high, to be a leader; 
patriarchal society, everyone likes do great things or doing 
a high official; but inevitably still physical competition, the 
society becomes to fight will win.  

In the end, the physical properties of the competition, 
law of the jungle are not always the winner, but the endless 
struggle with the internal friction only, there will be no 
progress for human spirituality. 

因此，唯有轉換父權社會的定律，換個角度思考，

成就母系社會，感受母娘低調的高階智慧，整個社會才
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能改觀，人類才能享有靈性空間，進而扭轉日漸頹廢的

人類文明。 

 整個生生不息的宇宙世界，自母娘開始都是母系

社會的足跡，奈何人類父權作祟，以建立社會秩序為由，

訂立規範條約，建立物質文明，於是有國家社會的形成。

人類漸漸被自己所訂的條約、層層限制自框，漸漸的也

忘了靈能本性， 

Therefore, only the conversion laws of patriarchal 
society, from another perspective, the achievements of the 
Mu Niang society, feel Mu Niang high-end  wisdom, in 
order to change society as a whole, human beings can enjoy 
spiritual space, thereby reversing the growing decadence of 
human civilization.  

  The whole universe endless, since in the beginning, 
Mu Niang is Mu Niang’s society, nonetheless patriarchy 
haunted, mankind to establish social order by entering into 
a treaty norms, build material, so there is the formation of 
the state and society. Human gradually treaty own set of 
layers of restrictions from the frame, and gradually forgot 
psionic nature 

現代社會,成年人第一要務就是賺錢，這種絞死的

死結、沒有人要做第一個鬆綁者。而賺錢只是文明社會

管理者，制定的遊戲規則罷了。人為的規則顯見社會制
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度的不完善；現代社會問題叢生，而個人的壓力、挫折、

煩惱、無明病痛、已超越了平常人能忍受的程度。 

要達到與世無爭的大自然田園生活。似乎遠不可及

了，要如何？唯有回歸靈性、回歸母娘、回歸母系社會，

才能見得到美麗世界的曙光。 

In modern society, adult priority is to make money, 
such hanged deadlock, no one to do first relaxed person. 
The money is just that civilized society managers formulate 
rules of the game. Man-made rules obvious imperfections 
of the social system; modern social problems, and personal 
stress, frustration, worry, pain and ignorance, have gone 
beyond the level of ordinary people can endure.  

To reach the insular nature of rural life. Seemed far 
beyond , how? Only the return of spiritual regression Mu 
Niang, return to a spiritual society, in order to get to see the 
dawn of a beautiful world. 

118 壓力、挫折 Stress, frustration 
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因為競爭而有壓力，壓力是自找的？一點也不為過；

母娘大霹靂時原靈也是具足四大母力，母娘才能創生宇

宙；所以，適當的壓力是成就俗世的推力； 

Pressure due to competition, the pressure is 
self-inflicted? It is not an exaggeration; when Mu Niang 
Big Bang ,original child also endowed four mother force, 
Mu Niang could create the universe; therefore, an 
appropriate pressure is the thrust of achievement; 

現代人的競爭壓力、生活壓力、幾乎讓人無法喘息；

這是現代文明環境的惡劣，讓人想不開，而壓力崩潰，

無處宣洩； 因為社會功利主義的抬頭，單純的現代人

顯得非常無辜； 

Competitive pressures ,life stress, people almost can 
not breathe; There are the harsh environment of modern 
civilization, people take things too hard, and the pressure to 
crash, no place to vent; since the rise of social utilitarianism, 
a simple modern look very innocent; 

母娘是解壓的源頭，靈性的源頭；認識母娘道，從

零開始、從靈著手，是根本解決壓力的好方法。不過解

壓的過程一定要休息、早起吐納運動，一定要恢復正常

的生理機能。這是原靈累劫世的生活修行條件。 

Mu Niang is the source of decompression,spiritual 
source; understanding Mu Niang Tao, start from scratch, 
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proceed from the Spirit, is a good way to solve the 
fundamental pressure. However, the process of 
decompression must rest, get up early breathing exercise, 
be sure to restore normal physiological function. This is the 
original spiritual practice world living conditions. 

壓力伴隨而來的是無明病痛，恢復輕鬆的正常生活

可解決無明病痛、自律神經失調。陽光、空氣、活水、

原本就是母娘賜予，接近大自然，找回自我，母力無窮，

只等原兒內心通靈達真。 

Pressure accompanied by the ignorance pain, restoring 
normal life easily solve ignorance pain, autonomic nervous 
system disorders. Sunlight, air, running water, was 
originally given by the Mu Niang, close to nature and find 
themselves, the mother force is endless, just waiting for the 
origin child of inner psychic reality. 

  人生之中、常不如意，因為人為的慾望無法達成

而有「挫折」，但有挫折才有進步、才有改善的動機，

未嘗不是一件好事，不要怕做錯、不要怕不通，反而是

愈挫愈勇；做事就是要忠於自己的感覺，不要怕挫折。 

Among life, often unhappy, due to human desires can 
not be reached and there is "frustration", but frustration will 
make human or things in progress, have the motivation to 
improve, and perhaps a good thing, do not be afraid of 
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mistakes, do not be afraid of nowhere, but is more thrives; 
thinga are to be loyal to own feelings, do not be afraid of 
setbacks. 

 但現實社會環境變化的複雜因素，遠超乎自己所

能感受，職場上、生活上，挫折如排山倒海般而來；真

是措手不及，不可承受之重；現代人的俗語是「多做多

錯、少做少錯、不做不錯」；但人生不能被打倒,要奮

發向上. 

The reality of complex factors, changes in the social 
environment, far beyond his ability to feel, in the 
workplace, in life, such as the face of mounting frustration; 
really a surprise, can not shirk; modern proverb is "do more 
wrong more, less make fewer mistakes, "; but life can not 
be defeated, in order to make progress 

 挫折感有時令人難以繼續前進，也就是被打敗了，

畏頭畏尾，心生恐懼沒有信心、徬徨無助；這是因為沒

有母娘的庇祐，有母娘庇佑的原兒多好啊；挫折感最怕

的是心亂靈散，母娘是安靈、定心的泉源，只要心能定、

靈能安，必能洞燭機先、衝破難關； 

Frustration and sometimes it is difficult to move 
forward, it means to be defeated, Very Fear, fear in the 
heart of  no confidence, helplessdue to no Mu Niang 
blessing, the blessing of Mu Niang is good for origin child ; 
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frustration fear is scattered Mind, Mu Niang is the fountain 
of safe spirit and heart, can be as long as the hearts, 
spiritual energy security, will be able to Anticipate,and 
breaking storm; 

    話雖如此，心亂如麻，哪能說定就定；這就要

靠平日的修行能量了，母娘道的持續修行，靈能力量的

飽滿，定能母力相博、逢凶化吉；尋求問題解決的最佳

方案。 

Having said that, terribly upset, how can I settle on 
peace; spiritual energy which depends on daily continuous 
practice Mu Niang Tao, full psionic Mu Niang force, the 
force will be able to creat good luck ; seek the best solution 
to solve the problem. 

119  煩惱、無明 worry, Ignorance 

煩惱是對於未來某些事的憂心，母親最會煩惱孩子

的事，這是一種關懷。煩惱生智慧，有煩惱才有進步；

修行就是解決生活中的煩惱，煩惱猶如生命中的階梯，

超越煩惱的階梯，才能步步高升，驗證修行。 

Worry is something of concern for the future, mother 
is the most trouble on the child's thing, that is a 
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concern.Troubles makes wisdom, there are problems, there 
is progress ; practice is to solve life's troubles, troubles like 
the ladder of life, beyond the ladder of the troubles , to rise 
higher and higher, validation practice. 

  煩惱不是放下,不要管它就好，煩惱是要對治的，

要解決的，但煩惱的焰火,一發不可收拾，導致喪心病

狂，成了心病、內心亂了方寸、有時更失去行為能力，

不知如何是好；心病無藥可治，唯有自己才能解開這個

死結，但自己已喪心了，如何自求多福解開死結? 說放

下就放下!有誰真能放下？若能放下不管、也未免「駝

鳥心態」； 

Worry does not means put a side or leave it alone, 
Worry should be addressed, but the troubles fireworks, out 
of control, leading to frenzied, became the heart disease, 
the heart loss, sometimes incapacitated,do not know how is 
good; heart disease with no cure, only ourselves to untie 
the knot, but we have heart disease, and how to fend for 
ourselves untie the knot; who can really put a side ?!? If we 
can puta side whatever, it would be "ostrich mentality"; 

 誠實的面對問題是解決煩惱最好的方法，有問題

總要尋求解決的方法，如果不是能力所及; 就要要認輸,  
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「是的，我沒辦法、我認輸」，誠實的承擔過錯，

忠實的面對即將到來的遭遇，當夜深人靜之時，心中坦

蕩、必能清靜見母，煩惱立除。 
Honestly face the problem is the best ways to solve 

the Worry , find a solution overcome problem , if not afford 
them; have to admit defeat,  

"Yes, I can not, I admit defeat or give up," honest 
commitment fault, loyal face of the upcoming encounter, 
when at night, magnanimous hearts, will be able to see the 
Mu Niang, get rid of Worry quietly. 

無明就是甚麼都不知道、找不到原因、沒有智慧。

智慧就是在開發無明，但現代人因為靈性漸失、警覺鬆

散、免疫失調，常有找不到原因的(身體健康)或(心情

神智)或(靈能本性)、的問題，這些問題都歸類做「無

明」。 

Ignorance is nothing to know, the reason can not be 
found, there is no wisdom. Wisdom is in the development 
of ignorance, due to the modern spirituality gradually lost, 
alert loose, immune disorders, often can not find the cause 
of the (health) or (mood sanity) or (psionic nature), the 
problems that are classified  "ignorance." 

當自己身、心、靈、發現找不到原因的問題時，因

為自己的無明、使問題更加難以解決；或許就別人而言
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是簡單的小問題，但自己卻怎麼都解不開，這就是「無

明病痛」；或認為招惹無形魔難、業障現前；但實際也

是本性靈根遭到矇蔽； 

When your own body, mind, and spirit, could not find 
the cause of the problem. Due to your ignorance, makes the 
problem more difficult to solve; perhaps others is a simple 
small problem, but you are inextricably linked,  this is 
"ignorance illness"; or think provoke invisible tribulations, 
get karma;, but also the nature spiritual roots were actually 
deceived; 

要解決「找不到原因」的無明，最直接的方法就是

找回靈性、從零開始、從靈著手；但要找回靈性、豈是

簡單？沒有堅強的靈能意志，哪能辦得到！要破無明一

定要提升靈能意志；就是要有破釜沉舟的毅力，堅決的

改變生活習性、以母娘願力破無明；逐次地，破一分無

明，證一分智慧；所以，破無明沒有捷徑，只有母娘願

力。 

To solve the "Reasons not found" ignorance, the most 
direct way is to bring back spirituality, start from zero, 
from the spiritual to proceed; But to get back spirituality, 
How simple? Without a strong spiritual energy will, how 
can I do it! To break the ignorance must upgrade Psionic 
will; is to have the most drastic perseverance, determined 
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to change habits, break ignorance by mother force; 
successively, breaking ignorance, permit wisdom; therefore, 
breaking Ignorance is no shortcut but use mother force. 

120  人生的末路 the end of life 

 人生困頓無助的時候，有時會如驚弓之鳥，徬惶

無助，會陷入了萬丈深淵無可救藥，在畏懼恐怖中不知

如何是好？ 

 此時只有母娘了解原兒的處境，在人生步伐錯亂

之際，唯有將人生的步伐歸零，清淨本心，認識母娘，

了解母娘，才能重新出發， 

Life hardship helpless, sometimes as frightened, 
Hesitate helpless, hopeless will fall into the abyss, I do not 
know what to do in the fear of terror?  

At this point only the Mu Niang understand the 
situation of former children , the life on the occasion of 
confusion, only the pace of life is zero, Clean Conscience, 
recognizing the Mu Niang , learn Mu Niang than only can 
re-start again, 

須知，好的環境是恩賜，壞的際遇就是一種磨練與

考驗，在靈性的修持中，需要的就是考驗，不怕考驗成
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就功德;人在最無助的時候，怕的是心中的靈光也跟著

暗淡無光甚至熄滅，到最後自己就是自己最大的敵人，

並且得到難以治療的身心疾病。 

Notes, a good environment is a gift, a bad fortune is a 
test, in spiritual self-cultivation, the need is to test, no fear 
to test and achievement merit; most helpless people, fear is 
that the hearts of Emmanuel followed bleak even off, to the 
last that he is his own worst enemy and has been difficult to 
treat mental illness.      

本靈智慧的靈光的滅失，不是一天就造成的，這是

長期的自怨自艾自閉的傾向，正如同一顆樹木的日漸傾

斜，不是短期間的因素； 

人要把自己弄到山窮水盡，弄到靈性的暗淡無光，

要把自己累積的靈能量通通用完，要把自己累積的財富

通通花光，這也不是短期間的事情， 

Emmanuel loss of the spirit of wisdom, not a day has 
caused, it takes a long-term self-pity autistic tendencies, 
just as a tree growing inclination and not in short period;  

People want to get their own dead end, get spiritual 
bleak, put their own spiritual energy altogether exhausted 
accumulated, and spend their accumulated wealth 
altogether, this is not in short term, 
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自己有自己的靈光，自己應都知道自己在做什麼事，

如果怨天尤人那是不識自己的靈光、埋沒了自己的本性，

不識自己的良知。 

 母娘生育我們的靈性，任何有知覺有靈性的人，

都知道目前自己在做什麼!所做的事情是不是會危害到

自己的生存關頭？自己的財富、健康、家運、事業前進，

這都是要依靈性感應，依智慧判斷，唯有貪婪的人，懶

惰的人，昧著良心的人，才會無視於靈性的智慧靈光，

放任靈光的逐漸暗淡。 

They have their own Emmanuel, they should all know 
what they are doing themselfs, if you do not know yourself, 
complaining that Emmanuel, buried their nature, do not 
know their own conscience.  

Mu Niang give birth of our spirituality, any perception 
of spiritual people, should know what you are currently 
doing! Things done is not hazardous to their survival and 
death? Their wealth, health, family fortune, career forward, 
this is to follow the spiritual sense, according to the 
wisdom of judgment, only greedy people, lazy people, 
unconscionable people, will disregard the spiritual wisdom 
of Emmanuel, indulge Emmanuel gradually dim. 

人之所以茫茫碌碌，像水中的浮萍，飄忽不定，找

不到根，就是因為沒有認識母娘，沒有找到本性靈根，
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不知道累劫世以來，本性修持的道路，不知道自己生命

的目標，沒有感應到母娘四力，沒有清淨的本性靈根，

沒有開發智慧，來修持智慧母力 
The reason why the vast mediocre, like water 

duckweed, erratic, can not find the root, it is due to you did 
not know Mu Niang, do not find the nature of spiritual 
roots, do not know since Lifetimes, the road of 
self-cultivation, do not know your life goal and is not 
sensitive toMu Niang’s four force, there is no pure nature 
spiritual roots, there is no development of wisdom to 
practice the wisdom of mother force. 

社會中為什麼有那麼多不幸的事?原因就是不識本

性靈根，不識智慧靈光，一味地意氣用事，一味地僅憑

感官感覺的喜好辦事，這是會誤導生命的方向，要使頭

腦靈光就必先培養一份清淨的心，一顆觀察入微的心，

洞燭機先，看清本命，預知先天本命。 

Why there are so many social misfortune? Reason is 
that you does not recognize spiritual roots, does not know 
the wisdom of Emmanuel, blindly passionate, sensual 
feeling blindly preferences act alone, which is going to 
mislead the direction of life, to make the mind Emmanuel , 
we must first cultivate a pure hearts, an observant mind, 
foresight, to see natal, predict . 
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  人之所以對未來感到不測、感到迷茫是因為自

己心無清淨，感嘆人生無常是因為自己無法掌握人生，

面對變動的世界，自己的心要靜，如此才能見到智慧靈

光， 

如果世事變化，我們的心也跟著變動；則很難看清

事實真相，要看清事實真相必先將自我處於靜態，整理

自我思緒，了解環境變化因素，啟動反省機制，沉澱自

我，以不變動的本我，應付外來變動的環境，內在靜，

外在動，自然能夠因應各種變局，若不去接受考驗，接

受挑戰，自然就會沈淪於世局，於是，堅信母娘所賦予

原兒的智慧母力才是解決之道。   

The reason why people feel about the future 
eventuality, feel confused due to his heart no clean, 
lamented the impermanence of life because they can not 
grasp the life and face the world changes, to quiet his mind, 
so in order to see the wisdom of Emmanuel,  

If things change, our hearts also followed changes; 
then difficult to see the truth, to see the truth must first be 
self in a static, self-organize thoughts, understanding 
environmental change factors start to reflect on things 
precipitation self, with no changes of ourselves, cope with 
changes in external environment, internal static and 
external dynamic, it will respond to changes in the market, 
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if not to accept the challenge,  they will naturally sink in 
the world , therefore, convinced that Mu Niang conferred 
the origin child wisdom with mother force, that is the 
solution. 

  「心靜」,自然地世間煩事都能迎刃而解，然

而要靜觀世事；首先當然就是要消除煩惱、困擾，但並

不是不去想它，頭袋空空，(色即是空，空即是色)就可

以的； 

問題不解決煩惱依舊在，困擾還是沒有排除，所以

必先要解決問題，要解決問題之前要先認識問題之所在，

這就是追根究底，母娘的原理就是追本探源，就是這樣

才能找到母娘，才能找到宇宙的真理； 

"Calm", naturally annoying things can be solved, but 
to see things quietly; First of all, is to eliminate the worries, 
troubles, but do not think about it, the mind empty, (things” 
is see through, see through is thing) ,that is wrong;  

The problem can not solved will in trouble, troubled 
or not ruled out, so we must first solve the problem, we 
must first know where the problem lies before to solve the 
problem, which is argumentative, the principle of Mu 
Niang is to find out the Origin chase, so as to find Mu 
Niang, to find the truth of the universe; 
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世間的問題就是要了解根本的問題出在那裡，就可

迎刃而解，有人說滅了煩惱焰，頭腦不去想他就沒事，

但這不是遇到挫折、困難、問題的解決之道，不去想它，

問題還是存在；所以原兒該做的事，就是運用智慧去解

決問題，母娘生我們的智慧就是要去解決問題，克服問

題。 

 冰凍三尺非一日之寒，既然問題已形成，也不是

馬上就可以解決，也是要透過智慧悉心解決，於是智慧

不止限於智力商數、聰明程度，而且還包括勇氣與毅力，

要有排除萬難的勇氣，要有堅強無比的毅力，才能越過

困難的萬重山，迎向朝日新氣象。 

The world's problems is to understand the 
fundamental issues,and it can be solved, some say off the 
troubles of the flame, the mind not to think , but this is not  
solution of encountered setbacks, difficulties, problems. No 
to think it, the problem still exists; so origin child should 
use wisdom to solve the problem, our wisdom born by Mu 
Niang is going to solve the problem and endure problems.  

Rome was not built in a day, since the problem has 
been formed, nor is it can be resolved immediately, but also 
to carefully resolved through wisdom, so not only limited 
to the intelligence quotient of wisdom, cleverness, also 
courage and perseverance, have overcome all difficulties 
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courage, to have very strong willpower to cross the difficult 
thousand mountains, Looking a new time. 

 

121 誰說人生一定要快樂？ Is it true： 

Life must be happy? 

當接近大自然，便能體會山川草木的真實，一切大

地萬物都在盡它的本份，實在的活著、實在的修行；這

是真實的世界，純粹的感知感受，不必有甚麼「快樂」

的緣故。 

誰說人生一定要快樂？找到人生的著力點、不管是

苦、是悲、充實的生活，比追求快樂更重要。 

As close to nature, mountains and vegetation will be 
able to experience the real, in all the earth is doing its duty, 
it's alive, it's practice; This is the real world, pure 
perception feelings, do not have any "happy" fate reason.  

Who says life must be happy? Found out  the focus 
point in life whether it is bitter, sad, nor fulfilling life. Its is 
more important than the pursuit of happiness. 
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世間人只想要追求快樂的人生，甚至死後還要去極

樂世界；其實享樂是無底洞、享樂一定要新鮮感，玩過

了就不再有新鮮的樂趣，享樂無止境沒有終點，一味的

追求快樂是恐怖的事，人生不一定要快樂，但人生也不

能鬱卒、不快樂。人生貴在實踐自我。 

Worldly people only like  to pursue a happy life, and 
also wanted to go to Pureland after death; actually is a 
bottomless pit of pleasure, pleasure must be fresh, no 
longer played a fresh fun, endless pleasure no end, blind 
pursuit of happiness is a horrible thing, life is not 
necessarily happy but life is not optimism, is not happy. 
Life more quality when we firm with ourselfves. 

人生貴在付出、貴在實踐，只是吃口飯而已，沒甚

麼快樂不快樂，人生要成就俗世，修累劫世的成績單；

愛情、事業、家庭、親子、健康、心靈、都要修圓世俗，

這就是修行、也就是實踐母娘道。 

Life more quality when we are pay out of our life, 
firm in practice, just to eat foods only, no happy or 
unhappy, to achieve of earthly life, practice lifetime 
transcripts; love, career, family, parenting, health, spiritual, 
secular must completed this in the practice which means 
that is  Mu Niang Tao. 
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反省是反覆思考、過濾過去所做的一切;人類原兒

腦海底的映像節點，就像樹木的年輪(節點)一樣，有刻

骨銘心的、有難以忘懷的、但這些映像節點幾乎是，過

去所做所為較不圓滿而遺憾的事； 

映像節點的遺憾的事總是會在腦海中浮現，不是你

不想就不存在，而是如影隨形，這就是本性靈根；反省

的機制會提醒你不能再犯錯，重組記憶思緒、透過本性

靈根，選擇人生最佳化的路徑，以避免映像節點的憾事； 

Introspection is careful consideration, filtering has 
done in the past; human brain image node, like tree rings 
(node), have a memorable, there are unforgettable, but 
these images almost nodes is done in the past the less 
successful and regrettable thing is; 

Unfortunately, things will always be in the image of a 
node in my mind, not what you do not want, no exist, but to 
go hand in hand, this is the nature of the spiritual roots; 
reflection will remind you can no longer make mistakes, 
restructuring memories thoughts, through the nature of the 
spiritual roots, choose the best of the path of life, in order 
to avoid unfortunate image of nodes; 

因此反省是如此的重要，沒有反省的生活是不值得

活的；而心中的映像節點，有時也是感知感受的體悟；
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經由反省的機制，轉化靈能經驗存於本性靈根，這就是

修行。 

So introspection is so important, do not reflect on life 
is not worth living; but the hearts of the image node, 
sometimes perceived feelings realized; by reflection 
mechanism, transforming spiritual experience can be stored 
in the nature of spiritual roots, this is the practice. 

   人類自作聰明，發明一些危害生態，製造污染

的事物，毒害人類、生物，人類五千年來，一直截取大

自然的資源與原理應用，為了人類的長生長存，人類一

定要效法靈魂母娘的靈性智慧，以避免污染、毒害、殺

戮、破壞;也就是：人效法天、天效法地、地效法自然、

自然效法母娘道。 

Human wiseacre, invented some harm ecology, 
polluting things, poison humans, creatures, humans 5,000 
years ago, has been applied to retrieve resources and 
principles of nature, for human longevity forever, be sure to 
follow the example of the human soul of Mu Niang 
spiritual wisdom, to avoid Pollution, poisoning, killing, 
destruction; namely: people follow the heavens, follow the 
earth, and follow the nature, natural emulate Mu Niang 
Tao. 
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122  變調的金錢生活 The Bad tone of 

money life 

 
    生活本是一種修行，就是追求生命活力，而時

時修正言行，現代人的生活壓力愈加沉重，社會快速的

脈動、人類生活的痛苦指數，與日俱增，所有的一切食、

衣、住、行、都是要錢，沒錢真是寸步難行；每一個人

都說要打拼賺錢，現代的人生成了金錢競賽的競技場。 

This is a kind of spiritual life, is the pursuit of vitality, 
while constantly correcting behavior, modern life pressure 
heavy increasingly , rapid pulse of society, the misery 
index of human life growing, everything food, clothing, 
shelter, transportation, all is money, no money is really 
unable to move; everyone says they want to work hard to 
earn money,in this  modern life has become a money 
contest arena. 

    錢、錢、錢、社會的價值觀都是用錢去計量與

衡量，無可諱言，錢財也真是後天靈能的累積表現，一

切犯罪也是為了愛錢、一切國家的強弱實力也是表現於

經濟，每個人都說我要賺錢、向錢看齊；因為，這個社
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會五花十色、繁華世界太誘人了，想要這、想要那、但

這些都是要花錢的，因為人已是經濟動物。 

    為了生活談錢是不得已，但怕的是失去本性靈

能，找不到為錢打拼、過好生活的原靈本意。 

    人性渾沌但見本來面目 

    本性清靜求得通靈達真 

Money, money, money, social value are use the 
money to metering and measurement, no denying the fact 
that money is really the cumulative rformance of spiritual 
energy,. All for the crime is love money and all the 
country's strength is the economic performance, each 
personal say I want to make money, look forward the 
money; due to  the situation of society , bustling world too 
tempting, everything you like and  everything have to 
spend money due to people are economic animals .      

In order to live to talk about money is a last resort, but 
the fear of the loss of nature spirits, can not find the 
original intention to work hard for the money,to have a 
good life in the Spirit.  

     To see the true features, although humanity 
chaos!!! 

     Seek peace and quiet for the true nature of the 
psychic 
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    做大事、賺大錢、當大官、立大志，這也是原

靈眾生對有形真實世界的期望，但怕的是，在人生「大」

的過程中、失落了本性靈能、丟掉了本來面目； 
Do great thing, earn big money, be  a high official, 

build high ambition  which are the original spiritual 
beings expect tangible in the real world.  However, we are  
fear   that  “in the great process  of life circle” which 
we will loss of the nature spiritual energy ; loss of true 
face .    

要做大事，怕的是不擇手段、作姦犯科； 

要賺大錢，怕的是泯滅良知、牟取暴利。 

要當大官，怕的是官商勾結、假公濟私。 

要立大志，怕的是志高氣短、眼高手低。 

To do great things, for fear that unscrupulous, commit 
crimes;  

To make a big money, fear that devoid of conscience 
and profiteering.  

To be a high official, fear that collusion, self-dealing.  
To develop a strong ambition, fear that courage 

shortness , unrealistic expectations. 
生活就是要重視點滴的細節，吃的衛生、穿的得體、

住的舒服、行的安全，一切身、心、靈、的安頓，才能

找回本性靈能，還見本來面目。 
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也就是說，物性異化、人世無常，不要被人世間的

名利、財富、地位、衝昏了頭，做出了違背自已本性靈

能的事；當夜深人靜之時，反省一下自己對自然大地、

對累世修行是否有所欠缺；一味的自私求利、滅失靈性、

必導致離經叛道，終將為社會大眾所唾棄。 
In Life, the important thing to focus in details are eat 

healthy, wear decent, live comfortable, act safety. Its will 
enable the whole of our body; hearts; spirit are settle 
down. 

 We will rediscover of the nature spiritual energy. 
However,   we do not influence by  the physical 
properties of different end, this world  is  impermanence, 
not to be human fame, wealth, status, blinded, made a 
breach of human calm, reflect on their own natural earth 
whether the practice of lifetimes owed; blindly selfish 
pursuit of profit: loss of spirituality will lead to deviant and  
eventually be cast aside for the community 

123 要修甚麼？ To practice what? 
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要修甚麼？人生要修到底要修甚麼？『母娘』說：

人生； 

要修『身』，基本的條件要使自己無病痛，不要有

壞習慣，健康長壽； 

要修『心』，要使自己不要有慾望的掛礙，不要使

煩惱束縛自己，保持一顆平凡的心，不要有放肆、放浪

的心，更不能著魔、喪心病狂； 

要修『靈』，發掘自己的潛能，喚醒靈性；從而感

觸天地造物者『母娘』的存在，還要感觸日月星辰、山

川風火，感觸古往今來、十方三界； 

如此漸進『身心靈』合一，從反省自我的角度，去

關懷家人、親友、甚至整個社會、環境生態，這就是『修

行』。 

What to practice? What in the end of life to practice??  
To practice the "body", the basic conditions to make 

own body without pain, do not have bad habits, health and 
longevity;  

To practice the "mind", to make ourselves not have a 
obstacle of desire , bound ourselves not to worry, keep an 
extraordinary in heart, do not have unbridled, unrestrained 
mind, not possessed, frenzied;  

To practice the "spirit", to explore our potential, wake 
spirituality; thus feeling the Creator of heaven and earth 
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existence of "Mu Niang" but also have to feel that got 
moon and stars, mountains, wind and fire can feel from 
experience through the times, the ten realms; 

So progressive "body and soul"are in one, from the 
perspective of self-reflection, to care for family members, 
friends, and even the whole society, the environment and 
ecology, it is so called "practice." 

      我的『靈源』是甚麼？ 

人之所以有生命，是因為兩百億年前，『母娘』生

了我們每一個人的『原靈』的緣故，從瞬間生滅、陰陽

合體的原靈胎元，累劫世漸次修行，輪轉進步而成擁有

『身、心、靈』的人類； 

生生不息的世世代代，生命雖是暫態性的，滅了又

生、生了又滅；生命中的記憶也是暫態性的，肉體的腦

部只記憶著今生今世原兒的表現與感觸歷練，並運作轉

化學習成長經驗； 

What is my "spiritual source" ?  
The reason why people have a life, due to twenty 

billion years ago, the "Mu Niang" gave birth to "original 
spirit" of every one of us, from the moment of birth and 
death, yin and yang fit the original spirit,  gradually 
practice, rotation progress made with "body, mind, and 
spirit" of mankind;  
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Endless generations, although nature life is transient , 
destroy and birth, birth and destroy; life memory is 
transient in nature, the brain only remember this life and 
the performance of the origin child feelings experience and 
operational transformation of learning and growing 
experience; 

人因此而有了智慧，但還是無法想起過去世的事情，

因為過去世累積的資料庫不在於現世的腦部，而是在於

與『靈魂』無形相繫的『原靈』裡，而『原靈』就在靈

界源頭—『母娘』這兒； 

    所以，人除了有智慧之外還有高深莫測的『靈

感』，這是腦部深層的運作，也就是人的『靈魂』所在，

靈魂有『三魂七魄』，『三魂』：「精、氣、神」，其

中的『神魂』可以跟『母』身邊的原靈的累劫世資料庫

聯結，這就是原靈累劫世的本命靈根，也就是『靈源』

所在。 

Therefore, People have wisdom, but still can not 
remember the past thing in past life, due to the cumulative 
database of past life is not in our brain, it is in the "origin 
spirit" ,also in Mu Niang;  

     Therefore, people have the inscrutable wisdom 
and "inspiration", which is deep brain functioning, which is 
the person's "soul" where the soul has "three souls and 
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seven spirits", "three souls": "essence, Qi, god, ", the god 
spirit can communicate and link database of the origin 
spirit, which is the origin spirit  natal spiritual roots, 
which is the" spiritual source "lies. 

  無形的本命靈根就在瑤池『母娘』，所以，原兒

的原靈都是母娘生的，每個人的靈源也當然來自母娘，

不過，天體運行，物換星移，各個原靈累劫世因修行差

別而有時空際遇的差別，原靈化生萬物無所不在： 

Natal invisible spiritual roots were in the Yozu "Mu 
Niang"  

Therefore, the origin spirit of the origin child are born 
by Mu Niang, everyone's spiritual source also from theMu 
Niang, however, things changed, each original spirit 
Cumulative practice. Due to differences in the world in 
time and space encounters, the original spirit metaplasia 
things everywhere: 

「瑤池，無極靈界、玉虛九天、十方三界、五嶽河

海、四生六道」，原靈累劫修行，最後才成為現代人類；

所以，要想知道我的『靈源』是甚麼？必先確認：原靈

出自靈魂的『瑤池母娘』這兒； 

然後，來台灣玉山母系崑崙山體驗修行，經過泓師

父的啟靈導引，找出原靈屬性特質，靈修印證自己的靈

源； 
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 若是經過別人道聽塗說，說你的靈源是什麼？那

只是粗糙的想法。 

"Yozu, Wu Chi spirit world,ninth heaven, ten realms, 
mountain and river, every creature" origin spirit 
Cumulative practice, and finally become modern humans; 
therefore, if like to know What our "spiritual source" are ? 
Firstly we must  confirm that: the origin spirit is from the 
soul, "Yozu Mu Niang" ;  

After that, we can come to the Kunlun Mountains in 
Taiwan to experience practice, after Master Kunlun Hozn 
will guide us to find the property characteristics of original 
spirit , devotional prove your spiritual source;  

  If after others hearsay, say what our spiritual source 
are? It was just a rough idea. 
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124 感受寂寞是修道的第一步 feel the 

loneliness is the first step in Taoism 

practice 

感受寂寞是修道的第一步。唯有寂寞才識得清靜；

寂寞是形單影隻、是孤帆遠影、當人能獨立於塵世、不

再隨塵世載浮載沉，即使是市井小民或深山修行，感受

了寂寞、感受到自己是獨立個體，便是踏入修行的第一

步。 

The first step of Taoism practice ..is to feel lonely.. 
Only  loneliness can gets peace and quiet; loneliness is 
alone , when people can be independent in the world, 
people is no longer floating up with sink, even man in the 
street or in the mountains to practice, feeling lonely, feeling 
that he is independent individual, is the first step into the 
Taoism practice. 

唯有寂寞，才能一片空白、才能找到自我，從零開

始、從靈著手，生命絕對是要努力的，有寂寞的感覺，

才能冷靜看待事物，分辨好壞，才能檢視自己良心，啟

動反省機制，本性才不會迷失。 
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Only lonelywill create a blank of mind, to find 
ourselves, start from scratch, start from the spirit, life is 
definitely hard to have the feeling of loneliness, to look at 
things calmly, to distinguish good and bad, towards to 
examine our conscience. Further more,  start to reflect on 
things and the nature will not get lost. 

母娘的愛子要發很多的時間來維持自己的身、心、

靈、安頓的事；自己有自己的環境，要照顧好自己的起

心動念，不是不能生氣、不是不能做錯、而是行事總要

為未來留有餘地、母娘道的修行就是在做修圓的工作； 

Mu Niang's love children must spend a lot of time to 
maintain their body, mind, and spirit, to settle the family; 
own environment, to take care of their thinking, just can 
not get angry, just can not do wrong and must do the work 
for the future, Mu Niang Taoism practice is to make a 
satisfactory work ; 

啟靈是身體感觸天地自然、心智超越自我時空、與

母娘連線內通、接受自我原靈從累劫世的資料庫靈能訊

息；為生命程式做更新、升級，啟靈並非外求，所有聽

到甚麼?看到甚麼?想到甚麼?都要以細知微動的心思靈

動為主，不可以一廂情願、先入為主、粗糙的自以為是。 

Soul inspiration is the body feeling of the natural, the 
mind beyond the space and time and connect with Mu 
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Niang through spirit, the origin spirit from the spiritual 
database message; do for life program updates, upgrades, 
Soul inspiration is not from outside, its is based on what we 
hear? We see? What we think? We must have a  fine 
thinking, not wishful thinking, preconceptions, rough 
opinionated. 

要靜坐、要啟動靈性的初步在於反省自己，唯有反

省、雜務才能沉澱，才能清靜見『母娘』，母娘是你內

心深處、靈性的源頭，找到靈性的源頭才能覺知本來面

目，這就是『清靜見母』； 

靈性是無形的，但是有脈絡可尋，並非毫無章法隨

便夢到甚麼？看到甚麼？就一廂情願自以為是；啟靈中

的靈感，靈,要為解決問題而有所感受的。這就是靈感。 

To meditate, to start spirituality that reflect on 
ourselves , only reflection, chores to precipitate,  peace 
and quiet to meet Mu Niang,  Mu Niang is in the depths of 
our heart, the source of spirituality, to find the source of 
spiritual awareness than only can get the reality or true, this 
is the "peace and quiet to meet Mu Niang"; 

Spirituality is invisible but the context to be found, not 
just dream about clueless?  What do you see? On wishful 
self-righteous; Inspiration is to have feelings towards 
problems solving. This is so called the inspiration. 
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125 做我自己---崑崙山靈修行 Kunlu 

spiritual practice ：be myself  

人成為經濟動物是一種無奈，賺錢並不是生活的真

正目的，人的生活最主要的是體驗、感受、智慧修圓；

人不要成為機械化賺錢的工具，不要喪失本性靈能。 

People become economic animals is a frustration, 
money is not the real purpose of life, the most important of 
human life is experience, feelings, wisdom rounding; 
people do not become mechanized tool of make money, did 
not lose the nature of spiritual energy. 

人的身體、心智、靈性、是為了感受而修行，這就

是「做我自己」；工作時服從紀律、規條，下班、生活、

休閒時充分展現自己的看法、有自己的天地，因時制宜

的自我適當的表現，不強出頭、不憤世嫉俗； 

People's physical, mental, spiritual are the feeling of 
practice in order to  make my own ;  when work always 
obedience discipline and rules. On leisure life, full of own 
views, have own world, and self proper performance and  
subtle, No Cynical. 
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現今世界的腳步，物質經濟為生活主體，我們也要

隨著社會脈動貢獻心力，這是(和光同塵),外在環境雖

然由不得我也；在我內心深處，一定要追求自我的感受

與實踐，並能感受自然大地； 

The pace of the world today, material economy is the 
subject life, we have to contribute efforts with the pulse of 
society, which is (soft light with the dust), the external 
environment, although I can not help it; my deep heart, we 
must pursue self-feelings and practice, and can feel the 
natural earth; 

每個人都有不同的特質與行為能力，不必侷限在工

作層面的小框框、脫去為錢打拼的緊箍咒，盡情的表現

自我，找回自己原來的真面目，求得本性清靜，讓思緒

歸零；，感受過去現在未來一脈的緣由,而能預知未來、

先知先覺、通靈達真； 

Everybody have different characteristics and capacity, 
do not confined to a small box or  at the working level, off 
the strait jacket and work hard for the money , enjoy 
express ourselves and find our  the true  and seek quiet 
nature, let our mind in zero; , past, present and future to 
feel the pulse reason, and can predict the future, foresight, 
psychic ; 
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做我自己的修行、內心層次表現出靈能量；若回到

(為錢打拼)的工作崗位，定是潛能無限。所以，人一生

之中應該要有『靈修』時間；找回累劫世的『本來真面

目』。 

Do our own practice, showing the inner spiritual 
energy level; if refer  back to work hard to earn money's 
position, will be unlimited potential. Therefore, during a 
person's life should have a "meditation practice" time;  to 
retrieve back the true of life. 

  人來這世間，各有不同的使命與能力，形形色色

的人，無論如何都離不開過生活，有人一生奉獻公司、

公職、經營事業；完全的投入職場，幾乎沒有自己，享

受不到生活樂趣，沒有生活品質可言，為了手上的權力、

美其名是造福人類，但無法造福自己，這是不值得的。 

People come to this world, each have different missions 
and capabilities, all kinds of people, no matter how, we can 
not separate from our life, someone has dedicated his life 
for their companies, public office, running a business; fully 
involved into the workplace, almost did not spend times for 
own, do not enjoy the fun of life , there is no quality of life 
at all. Due to the power in the hands and  the benefit of 
mankind.,an not for the benefit of themselves, its is not 
worth it. 
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 人要具足身、心、靈，才能活的健康，不能像無

頭蒼蠅似的忙碌生活、也不能日夜顛倒的過著夜生活，

或離群索居說什麼要修行之類的，人的修行不是要能超

越人的極限，而進入不可思異的法度空間；要身、心、

靈，安頓的忠於感受的如實的平凡生活。 

People should be endowed body, mind, and spirit in 
order to live healthy, not like a headless ,busy life and can 
not live day and night reversed nightlife, or say what you 
want to practice and solitude , any practice is not able to go 
beyond person limit, and enter not think different space; 
Body, mind, and spirit, must loyal to the feelings of 
ordinary truthful life. 

修行的生活，不是要自以為與眾不同，穿著裝扮都

變的怪怪的，說話時自以為是未卜先知，沒有健康的條

件、硬要吃素食；感覺自己已是「高級靈」； 

唉！這是偏差的想法，其實，開悟的修行是很實在

的，要體會生活中的細知微動，就要如實的平凡生活，

從平凡中才能體會事務的不失真，也因為不失真的感受，

才能通靈達真、體驗過去、成就現在、預知未來。 
Spiritual life, not to think different from others, 

wearing a dress become strange, self-righteous know the 
future when speaking. If there is no health conditions, do 
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not insist to be a  vegetarian; feel that I have a "high 
spirits"; 

Oh! This is the idea of bias, in fact,spiritual 
enlightenment is very Pragmatic  , and to experience life 
in the fine thinking, we must live truthfully ordinary life, 
from the ordinary to experience affairs without distortion,. 
Due to undistorted feelings, it can reach true psychic, 
experience of the past, present achievements, foretell the 
future. 

126 健康生活的密碼 Healthy Living 

password 

金錢、事業、家庭、名利、健康，其中應擺在第一

位的是健康，因為身體不好則沒有健康。母娘希望每一

個原兒長生長存，因此人類必有一健康的密碼，這密碼

是啟發靈性，有靈性則有生命；如果生命能啟發靈性，

就能長壽. 
Money, career, family, fame, health.. health should be 

in the first place due to poor body is not healthy. Mu Niang 
hope that every origin child have longevity forever, so 
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there must know the secret password of healthy living . 
This password has  inspired by spirituality, the spiritual 
life; If life can inspire spirituality, its means that we can be  
able to live longer. 

「深山靈氣」是長壽最重要的關鍵，生命若具足靈

氣，食衣住行自然清靜，遠離化學物質，遠離污染環境，

遠離勾心鬥角的人性弱點，即使住在城市應該要接近大

自然，改變都市叢林的生活，增進個人的深山靈氣，這

是健康密碼之所在。 

"Mountains spiritual Qi" is the most important key to 
longevity, life if endowed spiritual Qi, lifestyles should be 
natural quiet, away from chemicals, away from the 
pollution of the environment, far from the intrigue of 
human weakness, even living in the city should be close to 
nature, changing the urban jungle life, enhance personal 
mountains spiritual Qi, is a secret password of healthy 
living. 

    崑崙山長壽村 

在世界上，西藏喀喇崑崙山麓的香格里拉：是長壽

村，村莊的人活到一百歲並不稀奇。 

長壽村的人們長壽是自然的,而不是靠藥物，殘喘

茍延。若太依賴文明，必然靈性會不明不清，到最後身

體只剩空殼子，活再久也只是痛苦。 
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Kunlun Mountains longevity village  
 In the world, Shangri-La Tibetan foothills of the 

Karakoram is a longevity village, whereby, the village 
people can live until  hundred years old. 

Longevity people is live  natural, rather than rely on 
drugs. If too dependent on civilization, spirituality will 
unknown and unclear. In the last, the body becomes an 
empty shells, if live longer, they will suffer from  painful. 

健康長壽的秘訣有： 

空氣清新，深山靈氣。 

泉水清澈富含微量鎂、鉻、鋅、鉀、鈣。 

多吃無污染的蔬菜、水果 

四、粗茶淡飯，少鹽少油，五榖類雜糧。 

五、多吃長壽食物：高纖、高鉀、低卡路里、低肪、

低蛋白。 

六、多喝優酪乳， 

七、時不過飽，七分飽就好， 

八注意肚子消化系統，每日大便，量要多，有進有

出才健康， 

九與世無爭，心情平和， 

十高山寒帶，身體代謝率低，較無傳染病， 

health and longevity tips are:  
 One, fresh air, mountains aura.  
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 Second, clear spring water rich in trace magnesium, 
chromium, zinc, potassium, calcium.  

 Third, eat clean vegetables and fruits  
 Fourth, bread and water, salt and a little oil, five 

grains.  
 Five, Having a simple foods and beveages, less salt 

and a little oil, five grains. 
 Six, yogurt drink,  
 Seven, Do not eat full, seven full enough,  
 Eight, note the stomach digestive system, daily stool, 

amount to much, there are out and in body, health,  
 Nine, aloof, calm mood,  
 Ten, alpine cold, the body low metabolism rate, 

non-infectious diseases, 
現代人生活有太多的預設立場，太多的社會型態，

太多的生活目的，這是文明社會生活的迷失，是對健康

的蒙蔽與障礙； 

人文思維的複雜化，簡單的東西反而變得遙不可及。

生活再也不是那麼簡單，人們總是頭痛醫頭、腳痛醫腳,

治標而不治本。 

There are too many stance, too many social patterns, 
too much purpose in life, it is the lost civilization of social 
life, is blinded and obstacles for health ;  
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Humanistic thinking complicate. Simple things make 
it became out of reach. Life is no longer simple, people 
always stop-gap measure, a temporary rather than 
permanent cure. 

要有健康的生活，就必須實踐母娘道：身、心、靈,

三修合一,長生長存的修煉目標才是良策。健康要從靈

性做起，有了靈性的知覺才有健康的生活。 

不要凡事都不在乎而忽略了健康，簡單的靈性知覺

便從體重做起，過胖或過瘦都是身體危險的訊號。 

長壽是自然健康手腳靈活的活著。而不是藉助藥物

醫學的延續生命，然而要在文明都市心靈養生，就只有

倚靠母娘道，專注身、心、靈、養生之道。 

Have a healthy life, we must practice Mu Niang Tao: 
body, mind, and spirit, three in one, longevity forever 
practice target  is a good policy. Healthy spirituality 
retrieve from the start, with the spiritual perception than 
only can get a healthy life.  

In everything ,do not ignore health care, spiritual 
consciousness begins with a weight test, overweight or too 
thin are the body danger signal. 

Longevity is a natural and healthy hands and flexible 
alive. Without medication medicine for the continuation of 
life, however, in a civilized urban soul to health is only to 
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rely on Mu Niang Tao, focused body, mind, spirit, and 
good health. 

127  自然飲食 Natural Diet 

追求靈性自在沒有特別的、神秘的方法，只要隨時

注意身體健康，注重身、心、靈合一，至於飲食方面，

母娘強調「自然飲食」，目的是要汲取大自然的精華， 

The pursuit of spiritual freedom is not particularly 
mysterious way, as long as pay attention to health, focusing 
on body, mind, and spirit unity, as diet, Mu Niang stressed 
"natural diet" and its purpose is to learn the essence of 
nature, 

這大自然的精華，並不是仙丹妙藥，吃下去就立竿

見影，而是日積月累的日月精華，說穿了是不要食用過

度加工的食物；而食物的來源盡量不要有化學農藥、殘

留製劑、不一定要有肥料，只要自然就好，但生活修行

的本質是不能增加他人的負擔與麻煩，一切要圓滿。 

This is the essence of nature, not the miracle drug, eat 
on the immediate, but over time the sun and the moon 
essence, the truth is not to eat over processed foods; and 
source of food as much as possible not to have a chemical 
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pesticide residue preparations, not necessarily there 
fertilizer, as long as natural enough,  

but the essence of spiritual life is not to increase the 
burden and trouble of others, all to perfection. 

自然飲食，應以區域土地的安全食物為主，主要是

均衡營養；動物性的脂肪，蛋白質攝取不宜過多，而植

物性的食物攝取不宜過少； 

Natural diet, food safety should be based on the land 
area was mainly balanced nutrition; animal fat, protein 
intake should not be excessive, and plant food intake 
should not be too small; 

其次，人為了賺錢，為了讓食物保鮮不腐爛，再黑

心的事情都敢做；對於過度加工或有添加化學藥劑的實

物，應敬而遠之；粗飯淡菜的自然食物反而是最好的。 

Secondly, the people in order to make money, in order 
to allow fresh food does not rot, and then they are daring 
black heart; for excessive processing or add chemicals in 
food, should be at arm's length; coarse meal mussels 
natural food  is the best. 

健康的因素便在飲食(多素少肉)；須知,人應處處

反省覺悟身體健康、心智健全、靈性健在，長壽就不困

難，    
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Health factors will be in the diet (less meat and more 
vegetarian); notes, people should always reflect the health 
conscious, sane, spirituality alive, longevity is not difficult, 

修行須清楚了解自己的處境，是關心世界的，對於

柴米油鹽醬醋茶，都要有獨到的見解，這是生活修行，

修行是從小處著手， 

Practice should be a clear understanding of their 
situation, are concerned about the world, and for firewood, 
rice, oil, salt, soy sauce, vinegar, tea, must have a unique 
perspective, this is the life practice, practice is to start 
small, 

生活修行的目的就是要提高自己的生活品質；修行

還要注意吃下食物的營養與衛生，人的智慧在於重視小

地方，因為每一個食、衣、住、行的動作都會深深影響

日後的身體健康； 

Spiritual purpose in life is to improve their quality of 
life; also pay attention to the practice of eating nutritious 
food and health, human wisdom is that focus on small 
importance, because every food, clothing, shelter, action 
will deeply affect the future physical health; 

肉類食物的缺點；食肉腸胃道蠕動比較慢，肉食糞

便比較臭，因為在體內發酵產生，尿胺，氧化硫，甲酚，

腐氨等毒素，毒素會經過糞便排出體外，可是經年累月
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的累積，會被內臟、骨骼所吸收，然後造成脂肪肝，關

節炎，酸痛等症狀；皮膚也就容易產生皺紋，黑斑，過

敏，老化。 

Disadvantages of meat; relatively slow gastrointestinal 
motility,  meat stool compare smelly, because in vivo 
fermentation, urinary amines, sulfur oxides, cresol, rot 
ammonia and other toxins, toxins will be excreted through 
the feces, but the accumulation of long years, will visceral, 
bone is absorbed, and then cause fatty liver, arthritis, pain 
and other symptoms; skin also prone to wrinkles, dark 
spots, allergies, aging. 

智慧母力的首要重點在於清楚的了解自己的健康

狀況，要做到這樣就必須每日不斷的運動，以充實自己

的身體機能，並且注意食物，以蔬果茶為主，肉類為輔，

雖然肉類含有比植物更多的能量，但肉類往往也是構成

身體負擔的主因，一些身血管疾病便因此而產生，肉吃

多了容易快老快死。 

The primary focus of the wisdom mother force is a 
clear understanding of own health, to do so we must 
continue to exercise daily in order to enrich own bodily 
functions, and pay attention to food, to fruits and 
vegetables mainly tea, meat supplemented, although meat 
contains more energy than plants, but the meat is also often 
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constitute the main cause of the body burden, some body 
vascular disease will produce, meat more easily old dying 
fast. 

母娘設計製造人類，人類兩百億年來逐次進化，最

後成為萬物之靈，人類是擁有身、心、靈、的高複雜分

子碳水化合物的高等動物。人類攝取的食物絕不是單一

的，而是多元的均衡的營養，母娘教化原兒，吃的食物

一定是要以健康為考量。 

Mu Niang design and make mankind, human beings 
successive in twenty billion years of evolution, and finally 
become lord of creation, humanity is to have the body, 
mind, and spirit, high-carbohydrate complex molecules of 
higher animals. Human food intake is not single, but 
diverse and balanced nutrition, Mu Niang  enlightenment 
original children, must be to eat healthy for consideration. 

動物、植物同樣有生命，吃食物無關慈悲，要慈悲

應該表現於對週遭人們的關愛與對社會自然環境的博

愛，因此養生的食物就是少肉多蔬菜，而且要注意食物

的乾淨程度，要能安全衛生；最健康的方式是多素少肉。 

Animals, plants also have life, and eat food without 
regard to compassion, compassion should have to show 
love to the people of the surrounding natural environment 
and social fraternity, so the healthy food is less meat and 
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more vegetables, but also pay attention to cleanl food, to be 
able to health and safety; the most healthy way is more 
vegetables less meat. 

128健康修行輕素食Healthy practice 

with Light Vegetarian 

 吃的健康,無關殺生與慈悲,所有萬靈與萬物,即

使一顆青菜也是有生命的,無關宗教戒律,最好是青菜

中的農藥,肉類的抗生素與瘦肉精都不要, 

 Our aim is to eat healthy, unrelated killing and 
compassion because  of Souls and everything ..  a green 
vegetable there is also a life, irrespective of religious 
precepts .. due to  we are just an ordinary people, the best 
vegetables are the ”vegetables in pesticides”, do not have 
meat’s antibiotics and lean meat. 

吃的健康,大蒜 、 蔥 、蕎頭（ 小蒜 ）、 韭菜 、 
洋蔥,高營養的辛味蔬菜也不錯,牛奶,蛋類當然好,但是

醃製或加工食品則是要慎重,出門在外一切隨緣,當然不

要有防腐劑的便當,選擇乾淨食物最重要.這是輕素食的

觀念 
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We just want to eat healthy, garlic, onions, 
shallots ( small garlic ) , leeks , onions .. pungent 
vegetables are good .. high nutritious milk , 
eggs  are  good but preserved or processed 
food  have to be careful. .Away from home, all comply 
with edge , of course, do not have preservatives lunch , 
choose the most important clean foods which is the 
concept of a light vegetarian .. 

現代人類已有八百萬年的歷史，從人類牙齒的表徵

當然知道人類是雜食性動物，既吃肉也吃菜，依循大自

然軌跡人與萬物萬靈共榮共存，人成了萬物之靈；但末

劫世的文明人類，自以為是的聰明才智，創造了科學文

明的私利社會； 
In modern humans, more than 800 years of history , 

from the characterization of human teeth certainly know 
humans are omnivorous animals, both have a bite to eat 
meat , follow the trajectory of human nature and all things 
Souls coexistence and common prosperity , who became 
the crown of creation ; in doomsday human 
civilization  world , use  a self-righteous wisdom ,created 
the self-interest of social sciences of civilization ; 

人類無止境的使用地球上蘊藏的能源與資源，破壞

了地球生態同時也危害了人類自己的生存空間，地球不
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再”生生不息”而是”奄奄一息”；所以說現在是末劫世

（Doomsday），在台灣的農林漁牧使用農藥、化學肥料、

高熱能飼料、疫苗注射是普遍常有的事；而且大宗食物

裡都或多或少的添加福馬林、二氧化硫、雙氧水為了保

持新鮮增加賣相。  
Humans use on earth endless reserves of energy and 

resources , the ecological destruction of the planet but also 
endanger the survival of humanity itself .The planet is no 
longer endless but dying ; therefore, now is the doomsday 
World (Doomsday), in Taiwan. agriculture, forestry, 
fishery, animal husbandry use of pesticides, chemical 
fertilizers , high- energy feed, vaccination is often the case 
in general ; and bulk foods are more or less add formalin , 
sulfur dioxide, hydrogen peroxide increased in order to 
maintain freshness of sell . 

衛生竹筷子為了保持潔白不發霉，不得不加藥水；

放置湯水的塑膠容器也會不時的溶出塑膠分子，只是我

們眼睛看不到，這一切都是因為人類沒有永續生存長遠

的眼光，供給者只想賺錢，需求者只想填飽肚子，食物

若遭汙染，人類也不能久活。  
In order to maintain the health of white bamboo 

chopsticks not moldy , had syrup ; soup of plastic 
containers will be placed in the dissolution of the plastic 
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molecules from time to time , but we can not see by eyes , 
all this is because humans do not have a long-term vision 
of sustainable, supply those who want to make money, who 
want to fill his belly needs ,  the contaminated food s 
caused humans can  not  live long . 

素食與肉食都是人類的飲食習慣沒什麼了不起，無

關乎慈悲，吃的健康才是最重要，動物與植物甚至一塊

石頭、資源、能源都是有靈性的，生命的價值應是在於

『生生不息』，絕不要因為人類的食物而使物種、資源、

能源滅絕；  
Vegetarian and meat are all human habit,  nothing 

special , does not concern of compassion, eating healthy is 
the most important , animals, plants , a stone , resources 
and energy are the spiritual value of life should be that " 
endless " , practice never immortality,  just start from our 
daily own life  to protect human food species , resources, 
energy extinction ; 

純吃草畜牧的動物肉品是健康的食物，沒有農藥、

化學肥料的豆菜穀類也是值得的食物，但有太多的熟食，

生鮮食物添加了保鮮的防腐劑真是令人心寒。 長期只

吃肉，容易引起心血管疾病，滋生各種細菌病毒、快死

而多病： 
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Livestock grazing animal meat is healthy food, no 
pesticides, chemical fertilizers Doucai cereal food is worth 
to eat, but there are too many cooked food, fresh food 
preservation added preservatives really chilling. Only 
long-term meat easily cause cardiovascular disease, 
breeding a variety of bacteria and viruses, quick death and 
sick: 

長期只吃素，容易缺乏胺基酸、鈣質、鐵質、維生

素B、菸酸（皮膚老化、黏液膜損傷、神經源變化），

修行當然要吃的健康，但末世劫難是現代人類的共業，

修行沒有絕對的長生不老，只是從自己的生活修行進而

愛護地球永續生存。  
Only long-term vegetarian, easy to lack amino acids, 

calcium, iron, vitamin B, niacin (aging of the skin, mucus 
membrane damage, nerve source changes), life practice of 
course, eat healthy, but the end of the world  modern 
humans , the practice is no absolute immortality, but from 
own life practice  to protect the earth and then sustainable 
living. 
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129  修行的障礙：縱容自己口慾 practice 

obstacles: indulge one's appetite  

靈修原兒要時時刻刻注意自己的身體狀況，注意長

期的病痛、慢性病。有些人忽略健康，把身體的病痛當

做是業障，當做是魔考，認為身體只是個臭皮囊、縱容

身體走下坡而不去醫治。 

Original Child should always pay attention to his 
physical condition, pay attention to long-term illness, 
chronic diseases. Some people ignore health, the physical 
pain as a karma barrier, as is the evil examination, that the 
body is just a Mortals, Pampering body downhill,Not to 
heal. 

身體上,即使是微小的警訊，也要特別注意，不能

太縱容口慾、平時高鹽、高油、高糖、高味精、大魚大

肉，舌頭味蕾便非重味不可，尤其高溫油炸的食物容易

產生對人體有害的過氧化物、進而使血管壁硬化。 

Physically, even small warning, needs special 
attention, not too conniving desire mouth, usually high-salt, 
high-fat, high-sugar, high-MSG, meat and fish, the tongue 
taste buds will be heavy, particularly high-temperature 
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frying the food is easy to produce harmful peroxide, 
thereby hardening of the blood vessel wall. 

修行不僅是要修心,修靈,還要修身，要強化身體的

免疫力,重視每入口的食物，要吃清淡、天然、無污染

的食物；要吃出健康、遠離疾病肥胖，時時注意生活飲

食, 清淨均衡的營養才是根本之道。 

Practice is not only to practice the mind, practice spirit, 
but also self-cultivation, to strengthen the body's immune 
system, pay attention to every entrance food, eat light, 
natural, pollution-free food; to eat healthy, stay away from 
the disease of obesity, the constant attention life diet, clean 
and balanced nutrition is the fundamental way. 

  胃腸的消化攸關健康，肉類滯留在腸內所分解的

毒素，是會嚴重影響人體健康。所以，減少食用肉類，

可降低大半的心臟血管疾病， 

其實減輕腸胃的負擔就是一種健康，少肉的均衡營

養可降低、癌症、糖尿病、中風、痛風、心血管疾病的

風險； 

Gastrointestinal digestion is health-related, meat 
remaining the decomposition of toxins in the intestines , it 
will seriously affect human health. Therefore, to reduce the 
consumption of meat, can reduce most of cardiovascular 
disease, 
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In fact, reduce the burden on the stomach is a healthy, 
balanced diet and less meat can reduce the risk of cancer, 
diabetes, stroke, gout, cardiovascular disease; 

一個完整健康的人類，要少肉多素的均衡營養，而

且每天一定要排便,促進新陳代謝!!!! 

胃腸是人類的營養轉運站,也是廢棄物的排泄站；

腸胃真是個大倉儲中心，保持體內的益菌，促進腸胃消

化，預防腹瀉或便秘，促進營養代謝，提高身體免疫力，

製造維生素，分解致癌毒素。 

A complete human health, less meat and more 
Vegetarian food of a balanced diet, and every day we must 
defecation, promote metabolism !!!! 

Parenteral is a human RTS of nutrition ,also excrete 
waste station; stomach was a big storage center to keep the 
body's good bacteria, promote digestion, prevent diarrhea 
or constipation, promote nutrition metabolism, enhance the 
body immunity, manufacture vitamins, break down 
carcinogenic toxins. 
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130   感情 feelings 

人是感情的動物；可是，都市群居,社會環境變化

迅速，人與人關係複雜,當然感情也變化大；怨嘆世間

男女的情傷，到底是誰錯了？只能說, 世間男女都欠缺

反省的功能！ 

People are emotional animals; however, urban 
gregarious, social environment rapidly changing, complex 
human relations, of course, the big change feelings; 
feelings hurt and complain worldly men and women, in the 
end who is wrong? Can only say that the world of men and 
women are lacking introspection features! 

這個社會已經變得現實：為了生活，金錢的因素、

感情變得現實，付出真情的人最容易受傷害；雖然愛情

是金錢買不到的；可是偏偏男女感情卻會變質；這是因

為社會太複雜了！ 

This society has become reality:For life, money and 
feelings become reality, the person paying feelings is the 
most vulnerable; although that money can not buy love; but  
the feeling will deteriorate between men and women ; this 
is because society is too complicated! 
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水泥都市叢林，人的感受鈍化、靈性退化，相反地，

人只是在追求自我感官的刺激，而無法感受別人的感受；

於是成年人玩愛情遊戲、追求性愛、變成情慾發洩而沒

有真情。 

Cement urban jungle, people's feelings passivation, 
spiritual degradation, on the contrary, people just in the 
pursuit of self-stimulation of the senses, and can not feel 
the feelings of others; so adults play the game of love, the 
pursuit of sex,into a  lust vent and not true love 

依母娘觀點，感情是可以昇華的，正如母愛一樣；

阿母給孩子的愛是完美的、圓滿的、自然的；因為不求

回報所以不怕背叛、母愛為出發點,永遠沒有利益的衝

突，反而付出是喜悅的，沒有金錢與條件的交換； 

According to Mu Niang views, feelings can be 
sublimated, as maternal same; love for Mama to the child is 
perfect, complete, natural; because they do not expect 
anything in return so not afraid of betrayal. 

Maternal love as a starting point, never a conflict of 
interest, but pay is joy, there is no exchange of money and 
conditions; 

有的人付出了感情而心力交瘁，而感覺人生已到了

盡頭；那是不識母娘，母娘的愛是力量的源頭，來母娘
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這兒，可以得到心靈的關懷與照顧，可以彌平內心的傷

口，在感情的創傷中，重新再站起，迎接眼前的挑戰。 

Some people paid the feelings, physically and 
mentally exhausted, and feel life has come to an end; it is 
did not know the Mu Niang, Mu Niang's love is the source 
of strength,come to mother , you can get the care and 
concern of the soul, the wounds can be repaired and 
re-stand in emotional trauma, to meet the immediate 
challenges. 

 『窮』--現代人惡質競爭，不擇手段的賺錢，昧

著良心大賺黑心錢，正當的人卻沒工作機會，造成了家

庭悲劇，社會問題； 

但反過來,為何現代人怕窮？過多的慾望，想要得

到東西太多，又往往超過自己的能力範圍； 

人窮，好像窮得一無是處，好像山窮水盡,什麼都

不是。 

"Poor" - the modern evil competition, unscrupulous 
money, unconscionably earned dirty money, legitimate 
people no jobs, resulting in a family tragedy and social 
problems; 

But conversely, why the modern poor are afraid? 
Excessive desire, want to get too many things, and often 
exceeds the scope of their ability; 
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People are poor, it seems too poor to nothing, like a 
dead end, nothing. 

現代富裕的社會，人們已經習慣好日子，逐漸淡忘

過去苦日子，淡忘這塊土地的歷史變遷，忘記靈性的本

來面目，也忘記累劫修持的因果，總是在問著，為什麼

我沒有?為什麼我這麼窮?為什麼我這麼歹命？ 

Modern affluent society, people have accustomed to 
the good days, gradually forgotten past bitterness, forget 
the historical changes of the land, and forget the true face 
of spirituality, forget self-cultivation causal, always asked!! 
why I did not? Why am I so poor? Why am I so bad fate? 

總是這麼樣的怨天尤人，甚至於到最後走極端，做

出了反社會的行為，一發不可收拾；世間的問題，大部

分是錢財衍生出問題；像失業、遊民、家庭悲劇、貧窮、

疾病、老殘、犯罪：：等等諸如此類的問題，是冰凍三

尺非一日之寒。  

Always so blame on others, even to the last extremes, 
made antisocial behavior, out of control; the world's 
problems, mostly the money problem; as unemployed, the 
homeless, family tragedy, poverty, disease , Old, disabled, 
crime :: so on and so the problem is Frozen feet cold day. 

生活處處都要錢、總是人比人、因為物質的誘惑人

變窮了，時代進步但人卻越膚淺了，只想創造財富，心
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靈反省的生活卻被淡忘了；這世界還有比金錢更好的東

西；就是心靈的感受，感受日出的曦光、感受月光的映

照、感受自然美景、感受親情溫暖、感受人倫關愛、甚

而感受母娘慈悲；人只是迷惘，要知道這世界還有比金

錢更好的東西喔！ 

Life is full of money. Always compare interpersonal, 
because the temptation of substance, people is poor. Times 
progress but people superficial, and just want to create 
wealth, to reflect on the mind life was forgotten; there is 
better things than money in this world; that is feeling of the 
soul, sunrise, moonlight, feel the natural beauty and feel the 
warmth of family, human relations and feelings of love, 
even feel Mu Niang; people just at a loss. There is 
something better than money in this world 

131 卡到陰：心靈被矇蔽Be got to the 

negative: the mind is deceived  

人類只重視現實利益、或疲於生活不得喘息，漸漸

地，心靈被矇蔽，演變到：長久以來，家裡的馬桶還在

漏水、日光燈管閃爍著忘記換、門把鎖壞了忘記修、自
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己身上紐扣已掉了好久而不縫補，諸如此類生活上的細

節變化，悄悄漸漸的影響人的心而心靈被矇蔽。 

The mankind only pay attention to the real interests, or 
struggling to life so that  hard breathing, gradually, the 
mind is blinded, evolved into:for a long time, the  toilet is 
still leaking,  forget to change fluorescent tubes , the door 
lock broken forgot repair,  button has been out for a long 
time without sewing, details like life change, quietly and 
gradually affect people's hearts and minds were blinded. 

漸漸地，心靈被矇蔽，身體的反應變差、免疫力變

弱了，睡眠品質變差了，工作的腳步漸漸的沉重，感冒

流鼻涕已是習以為常；笑容不再，母娘心靈感應不來，

就像一顆用過沒有電的電池，幾近報廢，此時已是行屍

走肉，靈性已不明不精，即使有任何仙丹妙藥，對於身

體的健康，事業的前途，經濟的財庫，都是會走下坡。 

Gradually, the mind is blinded, the body's reaction 
worse, weakened immunity, sleep quality deteriorates, the 
pace of work getting heavy, cold, runny nose is 
accustomed ; no smile, Mu Niang telepathy does not come, 
like a used batteries , almost scrapped, at this time is dead, 
spirituality is not fine, even if there is  miracle drug, for 
physical health, career prospects, economic treasury, all 
will go downhill. 
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卡到陰：心靈被矇蔽,是因為沒有母娘的印「蔭」

保護,卻有太多莫名其妙的業障，生命會如此沉重是因

為心中忘了靈魂母娘，沒有找到充電的源頭；缺乏人生

的母娘道;人類長生長存之道，身心靈合一的目標。 

Obsessions: the mind is deceived, because no Mu 
Niang's protection, there are too many inexplicable karma, 
life would be so heavy because forgot Mu Niang's souls, 
did not find the source of the charge; the lack of Mu 
Niang's Tao; human longevity forever, the goal of unity of 
body and soul. 

 「著魔」(靈逼體)，常用藥物緩和情緒起伏；憂

鬱的，暴躁的；靠吃藥、人已經不必情緒管理。 

但真的吃藥就會好嗎？文明的歲月裏、精神病患與

日劇增；吃藥成了精神病患的宿命，不過，持續的吃藥；

只能說已看不到生命的活力，已沒有靈性想像與表現的

空間； 

"obsessions" (spirit force body), commonly used drugs 
to ease the emotional ups and downs; melancholy, irascible; 
rely on medication, people can not manage the emotion. 

But really medication will you? Years of civilization, 
the growing surge in mental illness; medication became 
mentally ill fate, however, ongoing medication; can not see 
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the vitality of life, has no spiritual imagination and 
performance space; 

    世間中，碰到「著魔」(靈逼體)這事，文明的

方法就是「吃藥」，但吃藥是無法根治的；既然咱的靈

魂是母娘賜予的；依母娘道找回本性靈根就是解決的最

好方法，但「除魔」這事，不是速效的，沒有與母娘的

感應就找不到根本的解決；要藉由啟動靈能本性以恢復

身體健康； 

The world, encountered "obsessions" (spirit force 
body), method of civilization is the "medicine", but 
medicine is incurable; since we are given the soul from Mu 
Niang; the best way to solve the root of the spirit is Mu 
Niang Tao,  

but "slayer" is not available, there is no sense to find a 
fundamental solution unless Mu Niang ; by starting the 
spirit nature to restore health; 

    台灣崑崙山靈修;利用一天一夜的時間，上崑崙

山，培養與魔對抗的靈能本錢；若平常有吃藥的，上山

前三天要停藥，並且吃素；上山前誦持 
Taiwan Kunlun meditation practice; one day and night, 

the Kunlun Mountains, have spiritual energy for 
confronting magic; if there is medication, should be 
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discontinued three days before the Kunlun mountains, and 
vegetarian;  recite  

「淨三業神咒. The purging three sins Mantra. 
身中諸內境。 三萬六千神. 
There are thirty-six thousand spirits within the body. 
動作履行藏。 前劫並後業。 
All the behaviors always reflect catastrophes and sins. 
願我身自在。常住三寶中。 
Hope I am being comfort in Tao. Stay on “Sambo”. 
當於劫壞時。我身常不滅。 
When the catastrophe comes, I am always immortal. 
誦此真文時 身、心、口業皆清淨。 
When Recite the True mantra, the sins of the “body, 

mind, mouth” are clean. 
急急如律令敕： Execute the order with haste.」； 
「一天一夜的靈修」要禁語、禁食、禁居；要以靈

會母，使修復自己的生命程式，更新升級，修補漏洞。 
one day and night meditation practice "to keep silence; 

To Spirit god, so fix my life program, an upgrade, bug 
fixes. 
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132 靈逼體 obsession 

靈逼體是因靈魂與身體不同調, 有台北師姐受高等

教育,三十幾歲的上班族, 敬拜神明後,寫無形疏文稟報

上天, 沒有得到聖杯,無法停止寫疏文, 但是師姐卻不容

易聽勸. 
So called “Spiritual force body" is due to different 

tune between soul and body.There was Taipei senior sister 
apprentice higher education,white-collar workers about 30 
years old!!! 

After the worship of the gods, write invisible text to 
God. Did not get the God’s promise, can not stop writing 
report to the God.It is not easy to listen to persuade for the 
senior sister. 

彰化師姐每隔幾天身體無名的病痛,生不如死, 每
次靈動與神溝通卻是非常痛苦, 

Changhua senior sister had Nameless body pain like 
living death for every some days!!!It is very painful to 
communicate with God on meditation。 

員林師姐睡覺時都在作夢, 時常夢見神告訴她,去
陌生的小廟燒金紙, 她都在忙夢境發生的事，白天卻疲

累, 
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Yuanlin senior sister always made a dream while 
sleeping,Often dreamed that God told her,Go to strange 
temple burning gold paper,All are busy dreams but tired 
during the day. 

嘉義師姐經年累月睡不著, 身體敗壞，全身是病, 
單親師姊生活單純卻是靈逼體 

Chiayi senior sister can not sleep for long years。
Corruption body, the body is a disease.Single Sister living 
alone gets spirit forced body。 

台南師姐開宮救世, 為信徒解決疑難雜症, 信徒的

痛苦，師姐也跟著痛, 師姐很容易感受信徒的痛苦 
Tainan senior sister help people for Salvation at 

Temple,For the believer to solve difficult cases,Believers 
suffering, senior sister also followed pain,Senior sisteris 
easy to feel the suffering of believers 

但師姐身體能量，每況愈下, 靈逼體狀況令人難以

捉摸, 醫生總是會說自律神經失調或內分泌失調, 如果

說是強迫症那是精神方面的疾病, 
But senior sister body energy, deteriorating,Spiritual 

force body condition is Elusive,Doctors always say 
autonomic nervous system disorders or endocrine 
disorders,If that is the obsessive-compulsive disorder.That 
is mental illness 
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靈逼體的靈是什麼靈?? 佛與魔本是一念之間,善的

念頭是佛,惡的念頭是魔, 沒有本靈的自主意識,想法被

惡靈牽著走..這是魔, 沒有理由的,持續性的,做著重複的

事, 本靈的思緒是靈活變化的,邪靈則是奇怪的想法, 
Spirit forced the body, what is the spirit??Buddha and 

Devil are just a piece of thinking!!!!The good thinking is 
Buddha, the evil thinking is devil.No self-awareness of the 
spirit, the thinking being carried away by the devil.No 
reason, persistent, doing repetitive things.The spiritual 
mind is flexible and changing, Devil is a strange evil spirit. 

不能失去本靈主公(自主神靈), 身體必須有自主神

靈做主人, 不能隨邪靈做些不可思議的事, 重視本靈主

公,以內心決斷為主, 重視身體與心靈的機能性,健康第

一, 不能靈,身分裂..要身心靈合一. 
Can not lose the spirit of the lord (autonomous spirit) 

Body must have autonomous spirit being own master.Can 
do incredible things with evil spirits. Emphasis on the 
spiritual lord,dominated by inner decision. Emphasis on the 
function of the body and mind, health first. Not spirit, body 
split ..Unity of body and soul 

靈逼體的師兄師姐要相信真神真理, 相信泓仁導師

啟靈導引走向正道, 讓泓師父將您的靈魂導入正道, 有
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師兄師姐個性剛強 自以為是, 要泓師父附和邪靈的歪

理是不可能的, 要矯正靈與身體分裂,  
Senior brothers and sister must believe the truth of 

God.To believe Master Kunlun Hozn guided to the right 
path by dynamic meditation practice.Let Master Hozn 
import your spirit to the right way!!! 

Some people’s personality was strong, Opinionated. 
That is impossible to let master Kunlun Hozn echoed evil 
sophistry . To correct the soul and the body split 

遠離俗世來崑崙山閉關, 從零開始,從靈著手, 啟靈

導引使身體與本靈合而為一, 修行不能閉門造車,特立

獨行, 挫銳，解紛，和光，同塵 (收斂鋒芒，消解紛擾，

柔和耀眼的光芒，混同於塵俗) 
Away from the secular, Retreat to the Kunlun 

Mountains. Started from zero, Proceed from the Spirit. Kai 
Ling guide the body and the spirit into one. Practice can not 
be behind closed doors, digestion troubles, soft bright light, 
confused this world, 

與娑婆世界(不完美的世界)合而為一,才能救世, 前
提是身體與心靈的能量要強, 跟泓師父一起復古收圓,
末劫救世, 共同追尋美麗新世界 

Merged in Samsara (imperfect world) to help 
people.Provided that the energy of the body and the mind is 
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stronger.Together with Master Kunlun Hozn retro ecology, 
Recycling interpersonal relationship and doomsday 
Salvation. Jointly pursue Brave New World 

 

133  失眠  Insomnia 

  人的睡眠主要是為了人體內(精、氣、神)的休息

與充電，這是生命程式的更新與重組，為了明天的活力、

晚上一定要有充足的睡眠。 

  睡眠時，人的靈性得以與靈性母娘那端連線，以

便生命程式的更新與重組；好的睡眠品質是與心靈深處

母娘端的完全連線，將這一天累積的疲憊與渾沌盡速消

除,明天有靈感有朝氣。 

People sleep mainly to the human body (essence, Qi, 
god) rest and charging, which is updated with the 
restructuring program of life, in order vitality of tomorrow, 
we must have enough sleep at night. 

   Sleep, human spirituality and spiritual Mu Niang 
connection, in order to update and restructuring program of 
life; good sleep quality is completely  connection with 
soul mother end.all day accumulated fatigue and confusion 
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as soon as possible eliminate, inspiration and vibrant 
tomorrow. 

如果一個人睡不著，那就是失眠了，如果只是暫時

的一、兩天，調整一下就好；若是經常性失眠，總是借

助藥物，腦部是被動的休息，思考不再敏銳，而整個人

的健康受到莫名的影響。失眠是失去與原靈母娘的連線； 
If a person can not sleep, that is insomnia, if only 
temporary, a day or two to adjust just fine; if recurrent 
insomnia, always use drugs, the brain is passive rest, 
thinking no longer sharp, and the entire people health is 
inexplicable influence. Insomnia is lose connection with 
the original spirit Mu Niang; 

人有兩個機制與靈魂母娘通靈：一是身體主動性的

啟動靈性，這是自我反省覺悟的機制；另一是自律性的

靈性連線，這是身體睡眠更新的機制。 

People have two mechanisms to connect  soul Mu 
Niang: one is initiative starts spirituality on body, which is 
conscious of self-reflection; the other is self-discipline 
spiritual connection, which is the body to sleep . 

生命程式藉著睡覺更新靈能,快要更新完成之時，

便會作夢，良好的程式更新，是簡潔易醒的好夢；不完

全的程式更新則會惡夢連連；因此白天過的如何？晚上

便會顯現於睡眠的品質。 
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Life program Updated spiritual energy by sleeping , 
about the completion of the update, it will make a dream, a 
good program update, is simple and easy to wake up ; 
incomplete program update will nightmares; therefore how 
the day off? In the evening it will appear in the quality of 
sleep. 

經常性的失眠睡不著，是自律性的靈性連線出問題

了，人如果沒法藉著睡覺更新靈能，則生命程式將失靈，

靈性將渙散；久而久之，問題叢生、導致自律神經失調。 

Regular sleep insomnia, is self-discipline spiritual 
problems, if people can not update psionic through sleep, 
the life program will fail , spirituality will be lax; over time, 
problematic, leading to autonomic nervous system 
disorders. 

134 失調Imbalance 

 樹幹的傾斜非一日就能造成，人身的失調也不是

一時靈性的失調，這是長久的卡到陰：心靈被矇蔽；於

是引發自律神經失調： 

一：眼睛痛、頭暈、頭痛、耳鳴阻塞、偏頭痛。 

二：全身多處緊繃、酸痛、發麻、神經痛、 
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三：心悸、胸悶、頭昏眼花、臉部潮紅燥熱、 

四：胃不舒服、性功能障礙、恐慌不安、 

五：全身倦怠，睡不著、淺眠或多夢、白天睏倦、 

Imbalance 
  Trunk tilt can be not caused by a day, the body 

imbalance is not a temporary  spiritual imbalance, which 
is a long uncomfortable: the mind is blinded; thus 
triggering the autonomic nervous system disorders: 

A: eye pain, dizziness, headache, tinnitus blocked, 
migraine. 

II: multiple body tight, aching, tingling, neuralgia, 
Three: palpitations, chest tightness, dizziness, facial 

flushing hot, 
Four: upset stomach, sexual dysfunction, panic 

anxiety, 
Five: general malaise, sleep, light sleep or dream, 

daytime sleepiness, 
自律神經失調並非意志可以控制，是自己無法掌握

的毛病，這是日積月累的生活作息不良習性所導致，致

使主動性的啟動靈性或自律性的靈性連線，完全與靈魂

母娘失連，所以是卡到陰而不自知； 

Dysautonomia can not be controled, that's a bad 
lifestyle habits in over time, resulting lost spiritual 
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connection completely, so suffer Demons without 
knowing; 

如何解決身體的失調?就是要找回自我、本來面目;

從零開始、從靈著手，主動的發掘心靈需求，反省與體

悟自我生活的習性，重視心靈感受，找尋生命之鑰，靈

性的出路；主動的啟發靈能、回歸天地自然生物的本能，

才能找回本來面目，恢復身體健康。 

How to solve the imbalance of the body? that is to 
find his true own  ; from scratch, start from the Spirit, the 
initiative to explore spiritual needs, self-reflection and 
realized  life habits , pay attention to spiritual experience, 
to find the key of life, the spiritual way; initiative inspired 
spiritual energy, natural biological instinct to return to the 
world in order to recover the true face , to restore health. 

靈性的自律連線錯亂，這是身體被外在環境所控制

而不自知，以至於靈性被蒙蔽，引發自律神經失調，日

夜陰陽錯亂、一切的痛、累、悶、鬱都是身體的警訊，

要解決自律性的靈性問題，一定要改變習性、轉移磁場

靈能量，讓身體自己找回生物的規律，也就是要回歸靈

魂母娘的蔭護。 

Siritual Connection disorder is the body controlled by 
the external environment without realizing that spirituality 
was blinded, causing autonomic nervous system disorders, 
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day and night confusion, all of the pain, tired, nausea, 
depression is the body's alarm , solve the problem, we must 
change the habits and  transfer magnetic spiritual energy, 
so that the body own bio-back rule, which is to return the 
soul  mother protection. 

135  台灣崑崙山閉關靈修行 Spiritual 

practice of Kunlu Mountain Retreat 

台灣崑崙山的閉關靈修行，台灣玉山母系崑崙山，

位於玉山山腳下台三公路300.6公里處，崑崙山群山環

繞，完全不受打擾；崑崙山得天獨厚，獨立的靈修空間。

八卦天台，『身、心、靈』靜處，接天地靈氣；靜心生

活，通靈達真，靈思泉湧，是閉關靈修行的上選。 

Taiwan Kunlun Mountains spiritual practice retreats, 
Taiwan Yushan maternal  Kunlun Mountains, located in 
the foothills of Yushan on Taiwan 3 highway 300.6 km, 
surrounded by mountains, completely undisturbed; Kunlun 
Mountains are unique, independent spiritual space. Eight 
Diagrams Altar "the body, mind and spirit," Quiet, then 
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heaven and earth aura; meditative life, psychic truth, 
inspiration,It is a spiritual retreat on the election. 

閉關靈修,天人合一，吸取日月精華，閉關不受打

擾,赤裸自我的靈感意識，淨化心靈、頭腦清新、靜心

平順，自身調適。飲食節制、禁語、限居、淨身、靜坐、

靈動。這是自我的考驗； 

Spiritual retreat, Heaven,earth,human, absorb the 
essence of the sun and moon, retreat undisturbed, naked 
self inspiration consciousness,mind purification, the fresh 
mind ,smooth meditation, self-adjustment. Dietary restraint, 
silence, limited habitat, purification, meditation, Smart 
moving. This is a self-test; 

可藉由閉關修行解決自己過去的宿疾，一些不知原

因的病痛，身體因閉關而歸零，一切從零開始，逐漸脫

胎換骨、宛如新生，通過閉關的考驗也算經歷一劫，這

是重要的修行指標。 

Retreats can resolve his past chronic disease, some of 
the pain of unknown cause, the body due to the retreat and 
zero, everything from scratch, gradually reborn, like a 
newborn, the test can be consideredexperience unharmed  
by the retreat , it is important to practice indicators. 
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136 身體小宇宙Body small universe 

人類攝取的營養包括：水分、蛋白質、脂肪、碳水

化合物、必需脂肪酸、必需胺基酸、微量元素、礦物質、

纖維質。 

為什麼要那麼多不同的食物來補充自身的營養，因

為人類這個高等智慧的生物，本身體內就像個小宇宙，

要有多方面的營養才足以運行，自身的健康修行應是母

娘道中最重要的。 

Body small universe 
Human nutritional intake include: moisture, protein, 

fat, carbohydrates, essential fatty acids, essential amino 
acids, trace elements, minerals, fiber. 

Why do so many different foods to supplement their 
nutrition, because the higher wisdom of the human 
organism, the body itself is like a small universe, there 
must be only enough nutrition , their health practitioner 
should be the most important for Mu Niang Tao . 

以宇宙運行的觀念，人類本身就是要運動，母娘道

的目的是長生長存，「吐納」是一種強健身體機能的運

動，這種運動簡單而不複雜、正如母娘所說：「動搖四
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肢，吐納胎元」，如能持之以恆，真是一生受用，再結

合靈動，那真是身、心、靈合一的運動！ 

To the concept of the universe works, humanity itself 
is to exercise, Mu Niang Tao aimed at longevity forever,  

"breathing"  is a strong body function which is 
simple and uncomplicated, as the West Queen mother said: 
"shake limbs, breathing fetal unit ", such as sustained, 
really last a lifetime, combined with moving, then it is the 
sport which body, mind, and spirit in one ! 

137 丹鼎道法：西王母敘訣 West Queen 

gives ways 

母娘道就是長生長存，不僅要解決人類的文明病，

還要長壽；遠古以來，西王母就傳授著丹鼎道法；松、

檜之類的樹木可以活到二千年以上，植物活那麼久的密

訣，就是吸收日月的精華，遠古時代母娘形象：九靈真

仙母、龜仙靈母；都是長生長存的。 

Mu Niang Tao is the longevity forever, not only to 
solve human diseases of civilization, but also longevity;in 
the ancient time, Western Queen Mother taught the Dan 
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Ding Tao; pine, cypress trees can live more than two 
thousand years, the plants long live  is to absorb the 
essence of the sun and moon, the ancient West Queen 
mother is longevity. 

人類為了文明致使身體抵抗力日漸衰敗，太短視近

利；有好多動物都比人長壽，烏龜和蛇類可以活到兩佰

歲，烏鴉和天鵝可活到一百歲，大象可以活到一佰二十

歲。長壽動物活那麼久的特點是慢呼吸，烏龜的呼吸最

慢，烏龜的呼吸最長三十分鐘才進行一次呼吸，因此可

以在水中潛水相當久。 

For human civilization, causing the body defenses are 
decaying, too short-sighted Termism; there are a lot of 
animals live longer than people, turtles and snakes can live 
up to two hundred years old, crows and swans can live to 
be a hundred years old, elephants can live a hundred and 
twenty years old. 

 Longevity animals live by slow breathing, breathing 
slowest is turtle, tortoise longest breathing is thirty minutes 
once , it can be quite a long time in the water diving. 

人類是高靈能複雜結構的動物，第一;要長壽就要

運動，人的身體結構遠比其他動物高等且複雜；藉由規

律的運動保持身體的運行；其次，要長壽第二就要吐納，
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這是古代的修行：母娘的丹鼎道法；也就是吐納,這是

養生之源、是長壽之根； 

Human beings are animals of high spiritual complex 
structures, first; to live longer needs motion, the human 
body structure higher than other animals and complex; by 
regular exercise to keep the body operation; 

secondly, to live longer needs Breathing, which is an 
ancient practice: Mu Niang's Dan Ding Tao t; that is 
breathing, which is the source of health, is the root of 
longevity; 

 西王母敘訣 
『夫,玄象靈樞,達觀所適,沖心秀虛,浪神為摽,咀吸

太和,體炁蕭寥，於是，瓊振奏響，萬籟冥招矣；』 
解釋:西王母敘述秘訣 
宇宙萬象的靈根樞紐,要了解必須深入觀察,洗淨心

靈,虛心求真,以神識觀想,吸收天地日月靈氣,體會靈氣

的虛無飄渺,於是,觀星望斗弦樂奏響,萬象訊息默默了然

於心, 
Explanation: West Queen Mother described Tips 
To understand the universe's spiritual roots hub, must 

further observe, clean the soul, humbly seek the truth, to 
contemplate the soul,  to absorb the aura of heaven and 
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earth, the aura of illusory experience, understanding after 
stargazers,all message silently clear in mind, 

此乃敘述天地宇宙之象，星空萬斗是最適合啟迪心

靈觀星望斗；因為看了天象，心境豁然開朗，身之神靈

活躍，並藉著呼吸天體之氣，在天將亮未亮之際，傾聽

天地萬物復甦的天籟交響樂；這是天地日月精華。 

This is described as the cosmos, the sky is the most 
suitable spiritual enlightenment ; because looked 
planetarium, the mood suddenly, the gods of the body 
active by breathing Qi,before the Breaking Dawn, listen to 
the sounds of nature all things recovery symphony; it is the 
essence of heaven and earth. 

『夫炁者神明之器匠，清濁之宗淵，處玄則天清，

在人則身存，夫生無虧盈、蓋順乎攝御之間也。』 

氣是精神清靜明潔的工具，而且是人心靈、清靜與

煩濁的本源，氣若是在宇宙天地之間,則形成大氣，天

開清朗，晴空萬里，而若是加在人身上則顯現活力，表

現生命力，所以說，人身上的先天靈能之氣，並沒有與

生俱來的飽滿與虧損，只是要後天的努力，依母娘道的

呼吸吐納丹鼎道法去做修持的工夫，如此便能調和體內

之氣； 

Qi Gas is the spirit of quiet tool, also is a quiet and 
tired human soul origin,the Qi Gas between heaven and 
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earth universe. The formation of the atmosphere, the 
heavens opened cool and bright, blue skies, and if Qi Gas is 
added in the human body that shows the vitality, 
performance of vitality, 

so that people have innate spiritual Qi Gas , and there 
is no inherent plump and loss, just the efforts, according to 
the mother Tao's breathing gateway , thus making it 
possible to reconcile the body ; 

『欲服六氣常以向曉向寅丑之際，因以天時造始必

以方面，此之時也太霞剖暉，丹陽誕光、靈景啟晨、朱

精發明之始也，』 

黎明的六道真氣,修煉吐納；太陽的光芒剖開暗夜，

整個天際就像火紅鼎爐，此時太陽就是日卵就是爐中的

仙丹，當爐火純精之時，誕生靈光，此時正是「靈景啟

晨」，也就是太陽以靈氣光輝開啟了，晨光序曲，霞光

劃過天際，日出紅光映照山河大地，一片欣欣向榮，這

是一天最美好的開始； 

The six genuine qi of Dawn, practicing breathing; the 
sun's rays cut open the night, the whole sky like a fiery 
furnace, and the sun is like the egg or the elixir, when the 
fire is pure essence, the birth of spirit, at this time it is "the 
Spirit morning," the sun is shining in the aura turned, dawn 
overture, glow across the sky, the sunrise shines red 
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mountains and rivers, a thriving, which is the best start of 
the day; 

138 丹陽吐納 Sun breathing gateway 

『先存日如雞子在泥丸中，畢乃吐出一氣，存氣為

黑色名之尸氣也，次吐二氣存氣為白色名之為故氣，吐

三氣存氣為蒼色名之為死氣也，思以其色吐氣良久也，

凡出三色合吐，六氣也；』 

"Pre-existing day, such as chicken in mud . Its spit gas 
together, keep the gas as dead black air and spit another 
two gas and stored as white gas, spit three gas keep as dead 
air , think of its color exhaled in a long terms where the 
three-color combination spit is equal to six gas ; " 

吐納丹鼎道法，是將剛誕生的初陽，好像雞蛋中的

蛋黃含入口中，將此初陽存於兩眉中的上丹田，也就是

泥丸之中，並將全身廢氣吐出交換， 

這是第一次吐的氣，這是沉澱在體內髒骯的氣稱

「濕氣」。 
The breathing of “spit Nathan Road Act”is  satisfied 

that the first "day" of the gas, this gas condensation is just 
like the beginning of the birth of the sun; like the egg yolk 
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with the entrance, this early positive ideas stored in two 
eyebrows in the public region  which is among the mud, 
and the exhaust gas discharge swap body. This is the first 
spit named as idea of a black gas and install the dirty gas 
from body's internal organs . Its named as  "wet." 

接著又做兩次吐納，這第二次吐的氣是白色，這是

長久以來沉積在體內新陳代謝留下的舊氣，稱之為「故

氣」。 

再來又做三次吐納，這吐出的氣是蒼白色，這是體

內最深層的病死的細胞的氣，是為「死氣」， 

所以施行母娘吐納丹鼎道法，在吐氣的同時，就要

觀想氣的顏色及作用，吐出三色的氣，這是母娘的吐納

六氣； 

Further, we do the second way of breathing steps are 
spit of white gas and installed body metabolism which has 
long been left behind. Its named as "dead air” 

Steps number threes will spit out the gas is pale, it is a 
deepest body of dead cells of gas and known as "dead air" 

Therefore, the purpose of Mother's Nathan Road Act 
tripod  are while breathing, the color concept and role 
should focus on gas, especially when think of the spit gas 
(which known as is mother of the six of breathing gas;) 
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『畢又徐徐納引取黃氣四過，存氣從泥丸日中來，

下四過，畢輒咽液三過為之三，畢乃又存在泥丸中，下

從耳中出；』 

吐納身體的六次廢氣後，太陽漸大於是又納引太陽

的黃氣，這是健康的朝陽之氣，在四次吐納之後，便要

吞三次口水，這吞口水是吐納的收功，是保有仙靈之氣

的方法；所以每次做完吐納，氣要存於上丹田，並從雙

邊耳中氣吐出；  

"Its were slowly to lead and take over the four yellow 
gas, storage gas from mud which must have the next four 
steps before complete of throat was three over whom three, 
and after completed in mud, the next steps is from the ear;" 

Six body after breathing gas, the sun getting big,  so 
it is satisfied that lead yellow gas of the sun is a healthy air 
Chaoyang, after four medicines, will have to swallow 
saliva three times, which is the breathing to swallow 
income work is to maintain Faerie way; after completed ,  
medicines, gas are deposited to the pubic region, and the 
gas discharged from the bilateral ear; 

『當我口前，令去面九寸，臨目髮髴如見之，復乘

日納引取赤氣七過，七過畢復咽液三過，止乃起坐，動

搖四支，俯仰屈伸，令關臃調暢，都畢也存咽液皆令青

色。』 
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這時太陽開始熱了，熱氣的感覺，太陽好像在我面

前九寸的地方，此時眼睛下視，朦朧中可看到飄動的頭

髮，所以又納引太陽紅熱的真氣七次，七次的吐納完後，

做收工又吞口水三次，就起身不要再坐著了， 

運動一下、搓揉四肢，做做體操；要低身下腰，仰

身昂首，手腳彎屈和伸展，並要關節轉動調暢，將身體

的氣循環周身，全部完後，還是要做收工：吞口水三次；

如此氣血清淨、口水清新、身體健康。 

"Its seem like the hot son 9 inches in front ,at this 
moment, we can see Nine Inches Pro head hair of Buddha , 
re-take the lead to take the red air to satisfied through seven 
while seven had completed the re-swallow saliva three 
times, do not wake up, shake four pitch flexion are also 
kept complete solution engraved in blue throat. " 

Then the sun began to heat up, feeling the heat of the 
sun in front of me like Nine Inch place, this time under the 
eyes, as the vaguely be seen flowing hair, it is also satisfied 
that the red-hot sun infuriating cited seven times, seven 
times after breathing, we do call it a day and swallow saliva 
three times, you do not sit up, and exercise, rubbing limbs, 
doing gymnastics; to lower the body at the waist to 
maintenance our head, hands and feet flexion and extension, 
and to rotating joints Regulating the body's air circulation 
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the whole body.After that, we still have to do  swallow 
three times; to maintenance our body with pure blood; 
fresh saliva;and  healthy. 

139 明月吐納 Moon breath gateway 

『夜亦可存月在泥丸中，如存日法，如存月當以月

一日夜半至十五日住，從十六日至三十日是月氣衰損天

胎虧縮，不可以夜存月也，此法至妙能行之者仙；』 

丹陽吐納法，也可以用於明月吐納法，吸納月亮的

精氣存在上丹田雙眉中的泥丸裡，可是要存月氣必須以

農曆月的初一晚上到十五日為止，因為從農曆十六日以

後到三十日是朔月,也就是說月氣虧縮的時候，不可以

在晚上吐納存引月氣。這是母娘丹鼎吐納，如果能持之

以恆，則可成就瑤池仙道； 

"Night is also can stored moon in the mud, just like 
Day  stored midnight month when 01 to 15 live, from 16 
to 30 days a month gas decline deficit reduced fetal loss 
day. It also stored the night deposit, this method to those 
who can do wonderful fairy; " 

Sun breathing method is the breathing method which 
can also be used for the moon breathing, the night 
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breathing method can also be modeled sunrise will exist on 
the moon essence mud in the pubic region of  eyebrows. If 
you like to store gas must in lunar month , there is from the 
1th day of January until 15th day of the evening. Due to 
after the 16th lunar day is a new moon means that 3rd 
months and days of fetal damage gas decline deficit 
reduction when the moon, not at night, keep breathing lead 
month gas. The abovementioned stated that Mother 
Wonderful Breathing is the law, if sustained, we can reach 
the achievements of the Jade Pool of Immortality; 

   『所以吐納胎元，漱吸明真時，呼召五咽，以

得自然，魂還絕宅，魄歸泥丸，所以長生也。豈同採幽

谷之陰氣，求奔馬之靈神，步海以求濟榮，毛車於火山

哉，可不慎與、可不慎與。』 

吐納是個原始先天的呼吸法，一般人的肺部呼吸快

而急促，無法達到全身換氣的目的，比較容易累積病氣，

因此吐納胎元，當漱吸納引這天地的純陽之氣，在肚下

丹田換氣，將所有五臟六腑的廢氣病氣一一排出，並得

到大自然的真氣，返還本來元氣，魂魄回歸於雙眉之內，

因此能夠長生。 

母娘的丹鼎吐納之法，豈可和下列的吐納氣功做比

擬：如採幽谷之陰氣，或追野馬求靈神，或去海邊求長
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生不老之藥方或到火山探靈氣；這是不一樣的，可不謹

慎嗎！」 

"Therefore, breathing really suck when called five 
pharynx, in order to get natural, soul also must house, 
owned by mud  soul, so longevity also. Qi chi with 
mining valley, the Spirit of God seeking , in order to 
further economic, volcanic holy, and may inadvertently or 
be accidentally with. " 

Tuna is a primitive innate breathing, general lungs 
breathing fast and shortness of breath can not achieve the 
purpose of the body is relatively easy to accumulate 
symptoms of illness, and therefore we must cater to the 
needs Fetus, rinse absorb lead when this world is really 
Shun Yeung Ming when the gas, the next pubic region after 
local ventilation, exhaust all the internal organs of the 
disease by one exhaust gas, this is truly the essence of the 
nature of the gas, so the original children's spirituality is 
really in his body, soul return to eyebrows within the brain, 
hence capable of longevity. 

Mother's breathing of the law, can not  compare with  
qi gong breathing and the following analogy: If the mining 
valley of chi, or seek to recover Mustang Spirit of God, or 
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go to the beach or to seek immortality prescription volcano 
exploration aura; it is not the same and do not care of it ! " 

140 西王母煉丹 Alchemy of West Queen 

Mother 

長生不老藥唯有雪地煉丹，煉丹三相點在(0.01℃，

0.006atm) 唯有常年冰雪的崑崙山可行。 
The immortality  of life only can exist  in snow to 

refine power. Refine power consist of  the triple point 
(0.01 ℃, 0.006atm) and only viable  at Kunlun 
Mountains with perennial snow. 

    西王母煉丹是身體(生理)自律，心意(心理)自發，

只要清靜無為，不必意念控制( 舌抵上顎，氣集眉心，

意守丹田)， 
   Refine power of  West Queen Mother is the body 

(physiological) discipline, mind (mental) spontaneously, as 
long as quietism, do not have the idea of control (of the 
tongue against the palate, Qi gas collection eyebrows, 
intended to keep the public region), 
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冥想修煉，不能陷入自大迷思，金錢迷惑與感情迷

濛，男女雙修法僅是低階脈輪修煉，要藉由冥想提升高

階的精氣神修煉，雖說煉丹卻是無為，心理生理與靈調

養，如此而已。 
Meditation practice can not fall into the myth arrogant, 

money confusion and emotional  misty, men and women 
practicing together  are in Low-Level Chakras practice 
only. Practice meditation can enhance the uniqueness of 
higher order.,Dan Qi is inaction,  psychophysiological and 
spirit nursed back to health. 

靜坐時，把意念放開，身體才能自律，心意才能自

發，靈性才能自通。 
When practice meditation, let open our mind , the 

body may discipline the mind  spontaneous, than the only  
spirituality can be psychic. 

睡前靜坐， 夢境修行 ，抱母還虛 
 心無罣礙，無有恐怖，遠離顛倒夢想， 日.夜.眠，

動.靜.夢，精.氣.神，三相凝態， 身自律， 活子時， 吐
納靈丹，原靈訊息， 母抱安穩，凝態無礙， 生命更新， 
不老長生。 

Master Kunlun Hozn said  dream practice to hold Mu 
Niang.   
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Bedtime meditation, wlll no annoyance, there is no 
terror, away from the reverse dream. Nights, sleep, day. 
Static,moving, Dream. Essence. Qi. God, three phase into 
condensate state, body discipline, alive midnight, breathing 
spirit Dan Qi,  the origin spiritual message, the mother 
hold stable, condensate state without worry, life updates, 
no old longevity. 

西王母(丹皇真母) 主修冥想反省，身心合宜，定位

生命價值， 精氣神，吐納煉丹， 通靈達真。 不老長

生，靈魂轉世， 復古收圓 。 
West Queen Mother (Dan Qi Mother) majoring in 

meditation introspection, mental expedient, positioning the 
value of  life, and Manner, breathing refine power, 
psychic, longevity, transmigration of souls, recover and 
justify the relationships. 
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141 活子時口訣 Active Midnight  

formulas 

1.煉精化氣，身自律，活子時 採藥 起火 煉丹 男
採精，女充血，起火任督，文火觀心，武火入脊，明心

見性，周天柔旋，煉精化氣，丹成氣轉，亢龍丹鳳， 
1.  Refining power  into the blood, Qi. Meditation 

practice, refining power  herbs on erection at midnight, 
fire in blood, muscle soft spin, refined Qi.  Qi turn into 
Dan, Kang Dragon Dan Feng, 

2.煉氣傳神，心自發，質能靈轉，丹氣蘊靈，靈感

頻率，本靈導向，觸類反省，天眼先知，慈悲傳神。 
2.  Refining Qi into God, spontaneous mind, Matter, 

energy, and spirit of conversion , inspiration frequency, this 
spiritual guide, touch, thinking, introspection, Sky 
Eye ,prophet, compassion and vivid. 

3.煉神還虛，靈自通，天命神格，十二元神，定靜

安慮，穿越時空，靈魂轉世，大愛先覺，救世關懷。 
3. Refining spirit back to true, psychic spirit , destiny 

god, 12 God stability, thinking, through time and space, 
soul Reincarnation,  the mercy Illuminati, salvation care. 
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4.煉虛合道，聖自凡，虛璞靜真，神靈我合，和光

同塵，母娘慈悲，復古收圓，真善美修，道氣常存。 
Refining virtual into Tao, Saint become ordinary, 

really quiet, God, me,spirit in one,  light with the dust, Mu 
Niang Mercy, recover and justify, sublime practice, Qi 
remain. 

活子時口訣， 
自律自發活子時，一陽來復勃起時，腎起欲射高潮

時，精足採药淫念盛，純陽至陰安靈子，舉而無慾為煉

丹，順為凡則逆為仙，雙身合一靈輪轉。 
Active Midnight  formulas, 
Spontaneous self-discipline required when practice 

Active Midnight Formulas.. First of all,  when want to 
shoot the climax, semen enough, lust filled, Pure yang and 
Yin into spirit unit, practice without lust to give refining 
power . Smooth shooting is the human nature, vice versa  
is immortal, Dual body in one for  spiritual  rotation. 
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142 太極靈動 Tai Chi meditation moving 

丹鼎吐納的入門是太極靈動，身體就是太極宇宙，

太極衍生出陰陽兩儀，再化做四象東西南北、五行:金

木水火土,一生萬有，整個宇宙本體在我身體。 

Introduction of Dan Qi breathing is Tai Chi Spirit 
Movement. The  body is Tai Chi  cosmic. Yin and Yang 
derived from the Tai Chi. It divided into four direction . 
There are  East , West, North and South; and  five 
elements. The over all of five eleemtns are gold, 
wood,water,fire,earth. The entire universe itself is in our  
body. 

所以太極靈動就是動搖四肢，就是將靜態的身體，

太極導引而成動態，注意頭、肩、肘、手、尾、胯、膝、

足、脊、臟,身體內外精、氣、神三合。並將意念集於筋、

骨、皮、肉、氣血，驅動念力，靜,穩,柔,動，以中官（肚

子）為重心，氣隨靈動，擴於全身這就是靈動，太極靈

動架勢都是要伴隨吐納胎元的。  
Tai Chi Movement  is shaken limbs, let static body, 

Tai Chi guide from dynamic, note the head, shoulder, 
elbow, hand, tail, hips, knees, feet, spine,the dirty, the body 
essence, Qi, God triple. and ideas set in muscle, bone, skin, 
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meat, blood, the thinking force, quiet, steady, soft, moving, 
stress the (stomach) in the  center, expanding in the body 
with the soft movement. There are  all accompanied by 
Tai Chi Breathing . 

把中官（肚子）當做是一個鼎鑪，呼吸吐納將(氣)
凝聚成丹丸，意念靈元,氣集丹田(肚臍以下三指間的小

腹叫做「丹田」)，動搖四肢，太極靈動，靈氣導引，「運

靈動氣」，也就是說氣動,靈動,運動。 
Put the (stomach) as a tripod stove, breathing , (Qi) 

condensed into Dan Wan, ideas spirit, (Qi) collection pubic 
region (three fingers of the lower abdomen below the navel 
called "pubic"), shake the limbs, Tai Chi Smart, Spirit 
guide, Qi moving, Smart, sports. 

   太極靈動口訣 

安身，靜心,身體放鬆而後氣沉，氣沉心自靜，心

靜則神安，神安本靈清。 

鬆的八要領:頭正、肩放、氣沈、肘墜、胯鬆、曲

膝、尾正、足穩。 

Tai Chi Smart moving formulas: 
Static body, meditation, relax and then Qi quiet, heart 

quiet, calm spirit, thinking clear. 
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Loose eight essentials: head up, shoulder down, Qi 
Calm, elbow fall, hips loose, kneel, Caudal positive, leg in 
steady  position. 

順天鬆靜一太極， 
頭尾頂縮立兩儀， 

沈肩鬆胯活四象， 

手弄足蹈八卦兮。 

身體就是太極，頭尾就是兩極，肩胯合四象，手足

變化就是八卦，從太極宇宙進入無極靈界,也就是： 

八卦蹈四象，四象分兩儀，兩儀合太極，太極轉無

極，無極見靈母； 

動搖四肢在於運靈動氣；也就是五氣朝靈元,(三花

聚頂)得見靈母。 
Tai Chi is the body, head and tail are bipolar, four 

images get into shoulder hip, hand, foot change is The eight 
trigrams, from Tai Chi universe into the spiritual world, 
that is: 

The eight trigrams dance with four images, four 
images divided bipolar, bipolar get into Tai Chi then 
endless Wu Chi, when in Wu Chi see the spiritual Mu 
Niang; 
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Smart moving is the limbs sports; that is, five Qi 
Chakra towards the spiritual element, (top spirit together) 
have to see the spirit Mu Niang. 

143 五氣朝元、三花聚頂 Top spirit, Qi, 

chakra all in one  

隨靈而動,心力合和，氣達手足，四肢勁力,五臟氣

飽，身軀活絡，氣透脊骨，引五臟之氣，心肝脾胃肺，

運靈動氣，並將五氣導入中宮(肚臍)。這就是「五氣朝

元」。 
Moving with the spirit, mind focus, Qi to arms and 

legs,limbs powerful, internal organs Qi saturation, alive 
body , Qi through the spine, guide the internal organs, the 
heart, liver, spleen, stomach, lung, Smart transport Qi, and 
five Qi  import (Belly button)  is so called  Top Spirit  
which means the "five Qi  combine together. 

五氣朝元，氣已存中宮(肚臍)，這是精,氣,神(三花)
之「元氣」，轉五氣，太極經絡導引與「元氣」融合，

昇華意念，使(精)成勁，勁聚元氣，神領(精)(氣)，將(精)
與(氣)齊帶至(百會)匯聚於頭頂，這時神會精氣，神領精
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氣，扶搖而上，精氣神三花所至，齊聚百會是為「三花

聚頂」。 
Five Qi combine together, Qi has been stored in the 

palace (Belly button),which is essence,  Qi, God (three 
flowers) of the "vitality", turn five Qi, tai chi meridians 
guide and  "Qi" fusion, idea sublimation that (essence) is 
strong, Qi gather strength, God brought (essence) (Qi), the 
(essence) and (Qi) together with to (Bai Hui) converge in 
the top head, then God led essence, Qi. then spread upward 
and on, the essence, Qi, God together, gathered meeting  
namely  Bai Hui  Meeting . Its is "top three flowers 
gathering together." 

  三花聚頂口訣： 

一、智慧專精，靜坐,冥想,頓悟 

二、靈動會氣，吐納,起火,煉丹, 

三、慈悲傳神，靜樸,天眼,母訊。 

Top three flowers together formulas: 
First, the wisdom expertise, meditation,reflection, 

insight 
Second, the Smart Qi moving, breathing, fire, 

alchemy, 
Third, compassion spirit, quiet , sky eye, the mother 

message. 
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    「三花聚頂」脫離物質太極界，以自我本性靈

根，感應靈性根源的母娘；從靈性律動中得到反璞歸真，

身、心、靈的解放，毫無拘束的感覺，自在猶如在娘胎

裡，歸返胎元，母力護持。 

   "Three flowers Gathering Together At Top" from 
the material world to self-nature spiritual roots, induced 
spiritual Mother; get Return to Innocence, body, mind, and 
spirit of  liberation, unfettered from spiritual rhythm, and 
comfortable as if in the womb, return back to 
Mother,Mother force. 

真靈見母就是忘我，就是反樸歸真，拜見母娘並不

是見其真形態,真相貌，而是意會神靈，這是在內心，

也是要內通，而不是外求於物，外求於有形。 

一陣的靈動觀想之後，氣還是歸於中宮(肚臍)合於

太極；收功要緩步圓融不急不徐，心神合一，專心一致，

心靈歷程真靈見母避免走火入魔。 
   Meet the Mother spiritually  is reverting to 

simplicity. Meet Mu Niang is not see its true form, true 
appearance  but the sense of the gods which is in the mind, 
rather than from outside tangible. 

    After a while Smart moving and visualization, Qi 
would attribute to the  (navel) close to  Tai Chi; the 
ending is slowly harmony, unity of mind, to concentrate on 
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consistency, true spirit to see the  Mu Niang and  avoid 
from extremes. 

144  帶天命 領旨令To accept the destiny 

甚麼叫天命??孔子曰三十而立,四十而不惑,五十而

知天命, 知天命不迷惑而能覺悟, 但甚麼叫天命?? 父母

生育我們而有生命, 靈魂是造物者母娘所生的, 原靈有

了累劫世的生命, 原靈是瞬間陰陽合體, 每千分之一秒

便有生滅—(累劫世), 從原子分子演化到有機碳水化合

物以至於人類, 從物種進化了解天命, 天命是靈魂的生

命, 不生不滅 
Confucius said, independent at thirty, not confused at 

forty, understanding destiny at fifty. Knowing the destiny is 
not confused but consciousness. What is destiny ?  Parents 
give us life and body !! Mu Niang created our souls. The 
original spirit had accumulated Catastrophe lives. The 
original spirit is instantly fit yin and yang. There are birth 
and death on every thousand second in life. It involve 
human through organic carbohydrates from atomic and  
molecular. To understand the evolutionary from destiny. 
The destiny is the life of our souls. No birth and no death. 
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如果不能認識天命,將遠離靈的源頭–母娘, 靈的磁

場越弱,終至消失. 人生忙忙碌碌所為何來?? 想要賺更

多的錢,到頭一場空. 有錢,死了卻帶不回去. 從靈魂的

老母了解生從何來,死從何去. 脫離生活的困境, 了解天

命愛這個世界, 有能力的人改變世界, 不要成為賺錢的

工具,經濟的動物, 身心安頓,心靈富足, 天命的目的就

是救世. 
  If we can not understand the destiny, we will be 

away from the spirit source – Mu Niang. The Spirit 
magnetic field is weak and finally it will disappear. 
 Why we so Busy in our life ?? To earn more money , as a 
result is empty !! Money can not bring along when we have 
been died!! From the soul of Mother, we can understand 
where the birth come from and where to go when  we 
death . 

 Out of the plight of the life.  To understand the 
destiny and love the world people. The capable man to 
change the world !!!  Do not be a tool to make money, or 
be  an economic or low class of animals. Pursuit of mental 
and spiritually is the destiny goal to save the world. 

人的生命是被造物者母娘精心設計的, 奧妙的基因

DNA是複雜的生命工程, 造物者(母娘,上帝)也創造了地

球萬物, 地球有天,地,陰,陽,日,月,水,火,風,雷,山,澤. 地
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球是由八卦所造成, 因為物件導向,人適合生存於地球, 
人類依附天地,在大自然中生存, 但人類為了累積財富

卻破壞大自然, 
Human life was well-designed by the Creator Mother. 

The subtle genomic DNA is a complex life engineering. 
The Creator, the Queen Mother, God also created all life on 
Earth. Earth has sky, earth, yin, yang, sun, moon, water, 
fire, wind, thunder, mountain, river. 

Earth is caused by the Eight trigrams factors. Due to 
object-oriented,human is suitable to live on the earth. The 
human attachment  heaven and earth, to survive in nature. 
Human have been destructed the nature of earth in order to 
accumulate wealthy. 

如果沒有大自然,人類無法獨存於世界上, 唯有天

地人合一,人類才能長存於世界, 造物者母娘知道人類

即將滅亡, 龍子鳳女天仙下凡來到五濁惡世塵世間, 母
娘註記的龍子鳳女體驗生命的困難, 天將降大任於世人

也,必先苦其心志,勞其筋骨,餓其體膚, 空乏其身, 行拂

亂其所為,所以增益其所不能, 
If there is no nature, human beings can not exist in the 

world independently .  Only the unity of heaven and earth, 
human,human beings can endure in the world. The Creator 
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Mother know that mankind is about to perish  Angels and 
Immortals come to the evil world 

The Angels and Immortals experience the difficulties 
of life that God gives  a great responsibility which must 
make us suffering in the world. Career did not go well, In 
order to increase the resistance to stress. 

母娘註記的龍子鳳女皆遭受事業.錢財.身體.的打擊, 
困難的考驗是要了解生命的初衷, 帶天命的人特點就是

魔考, 身體遭受無明的,致命疾病, 錢財到最後一無所有, 
工作,事業,家庭非常坎坷, 拜見母娘時覺得心頭酸或哭

或靈逼體, 帶天命的人必須了解天命 
The Angels and Immortals are suffering the severe 

blow of the career, money, health. The purpose of difficult 
test is to let us  understand life in the first place. The 
characteristic of destiny men is the evil suffering. Body 
suffer from ignorance, fatal disease. 

Money , at the end is nothing. Very rough in work, 
career, family. When meet Mother, feel sad or cry or spirit 
out. The destiny people must understand the heaven 
destiny. 

帶天命的人應來台灣崑崙山領旨, 了解生死,靈源,
天職, 救世的工作並非一人就能做的, 大家生命的共識

解救世界功利主義, 有人說領旨後事情會做不完, 領旨
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不做事上天會懲罰, 但領旨是認識天命,是生命唯一要

走的路, 生命只有一個出處就是接受天命,認識母娘, 母
娘註記的龍子鳳女無法昧著良心奸巧做事, 慈悲為懷,
普渡眾生, 盡一己之力,帶天命領旨. 

The destiny peole must come to Taiwan Kunlun to 
accept the instruction. Understanding the life and death, 
spiritual source, vocation.The work of salvation is not one 
person can do.All People with life consensus save the 
world utilitarianism.Some people say that  things will not 
finish after accept the instruction. 

Do nothing after accept instruction,  God will punish 
you.To accept instructiond know the destiny, it is the life 
only way.Life is only one source is to accept destiny, know 
the Queen Mother.The angels and immortals can not act 
against their conscience for devious things.Compassion, 
salvation, 

 To do my best,to accept destiny instruction. 
世界上，從螞蟻到人類，每天為了生存而生活，但

深層的靈感意識裏，卻有超脫物性、跳脫三界的衝動；

尤其帶天命的人,更能感受這深層意識也就是靈性母娘

的呼喚； 

From ants to humans in the world, life in order to 
survive everyday, but deep inspiration consciousness, there 
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is detached properties, the urge to escape the Three Realms; 
in particular, people with the destiny, more feel this deep 
sense of spiritual Mu Niang calling; 

人類只有一條出路,就是容納各種宗教的一母多神

母娘道,縱使時光變遷，龍子鳳女(帶天命的人)越能感

受母娘賦予的使命，『帶天命』乘願再來,救世關懷,復

古生態,收圓人心。 

Mankind is only one way is to accommodate various 
religions and many gods together with Mu Niang, even 
though the time change, Dragon phoenix children (with the 
destiny people) more able to feel the mission entrusted to 
the Mu Niang, "the destiny people" coming, salvation care,  
to recover the ecology, justify the hearts of people. 

生物靈魂皆源自於靈性母娘,生命的目的不是為了

自利,而是共同創造地球的美麗新世界；所以,天命的十

二旨令： 

復古旨，地球生態；環保功德。 

收圓旨，渡靈修圓，龍華聖會。  

通靈旨，先天本命；靈源解惑。 

救世旨，開放資源，慈悲普渡。 

傳道旨，母娘聖經；喚醒迷津。 

關懷旨令，救劫助道；私轉利他。 

督察旨令，揚善罰惡；平衡權勢。 
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道脈旨令，傳承母娘；母系社會。 

九天旨令，啟靈母法，發表仙道。 

長生旨令，練身健魄；靈修煉氣。 

親子旨令，孕靈造物，母娘愛家； 

大愛旨令，萬靈萬物；共榮共存； 

Biological soul comes from the spiritual mother, the 
purpose of life is not for self-interest, but to work together 
to create a brave new world of the earth; therefore, the 
destiny of the twelve decree: 

1, retro purpose, the Earth's ecological; environmental 
merit. 

2, the rounding purpose, save all souls, Longhua 
congregation. 

3, the psychic purpose, innate natal; spiritual source 
solution. 

4, salvation purpose, open source, compassion help. 
5. preaching purpose, Mu Niang Bible; wake maze. 
6, caring purpose, to help save the Tao; private 

transfer altruism. 
7, inspectors purpose, promote good and punish evil; 

the balance of power. 
8, Tao purpose, inheritance Mu Niang; matriarchal 

society. 
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9, heaven purpose,open Mu Niang Spirit, published 
Immortality. 

10, longevity purpose, Workout healthy soul; spiritual 
practice Qi. 

11, paternity purpose, raise spirit creature, Mu Niang 
loving family; 

12, love purpose, Souls, spirit creature; coexistence 
and common prosperity; 

知道自己的天命後，不是從此浪跡天崖、行俠仗義；

而是更加的生活修行，成就俗世；不可對人生放棄、了

解靈魂母娘賦予的使命、領旨的過程其實就是彰顯本性

靈根的修行、成就母娘道，九龍九鳳大團圓。 
It will not be a wander since knowing our  destiny ; 

we will more spiritual life, secular achievement; can not 
give up on life, to understand the soul mission from Mu 
Niang. Conferred Decree process is actually highlight the 
nature of spirit practice . Achieve Mu Niang Tao, big 
reunion of Dragon & Phoenix. 
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145 崑崙山靈修行次第 Sequential Spirit 

practice of Kunlun Mountain 

『靜心靈修』 

靜心靜坐 沉澱自己 這是靈性修行的開始  

靜坐為的是要掃瞄身心靈的障礙 在靈修中更新生

命程式,找出身心靈障礙的解決出路 破解無明 潛心修

行 
"Meditation practice" 
Meditation is a spiritual practice, Precipitate myself 

which is the begining 
of meditation in order to scan the body and mind 

obstacles, update life  program in spiritual life. Find a way 
to break barriers , devote themselves to practice. 

『啟靈母法』 

清靜--從零開始--從靈著手 通靈協定-吐納-淨身

淨三業-啟靈導引口訣 

啟動靈性-踏七星-轉八卦-朝九天 通靈達真-靈氣灌

頂-瞬間頓悟 修真修圓-真實面對人生-圓滿世間人事物. 
"Spiritual Original Method" 
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Quiet - from scratch - proceed from psychic 
Agreement - breathing - Body net three Mantra - Spirit 
guide formulas. 

Start spirituality - step Seven stars- transfer Eight 
Diagrams - towards ninth heaven,true psychic - spirit 
initiations - rounded comprehension moment epiphany  - 
true to life - complete world. 

『認母拜師』Convert Mu Niang ,Worship Master 
志 皈依母 無極瑤池 實踐聖道 普行大願 

志 皈依天 神佛聖賢 慈惠明悟 崇拜敬仰 

志 皈依心 本性靈根 勤於修身 長生長存 
Will Convert to Mu Niang, Wu Chi Yozu, large hope 

practice in Tao. 
Will Convert to Mu Niang, God Immortal worship saints. 
Will Convert to Mu Niang, natural spirit , body practice 
makes long terms in  life. 

『捨除因果』更新生命靈能,懺悔,反省 
往昔所做諸惡業障, 皆由無始貪嗔癡, 累劫世,  
本命因果, 三業六根, 口犽詛咒, 今皆懺悔, 冤親

債主,  
無形纏對, 宿世業障, 盡捨因果, 解年解運, 解冤

謝結, 
一切歸零,還全本來面目, 身心靈皆清淨, 
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"Removed Causal Karma" spiritual life update, 
repentance, reflection 

In the past, we  have been done evil , caused by the 
beginning of Primary Afflictions.  In the past ,natal causal, 
karma desire, curse, all this repentance, karmic creditors, 

Invisible wrapped , past karma, remove ,cause and 
effect ; find solution of karma,  all equal to zero; back to 
the real face; body and soul will also clean, 

『開靈點神』脈輪修煉 
人生懵懂, 生從何來, 文明障礙, 不識靈性, 俗世

痛苦,  
見母才知, 從靈著手, 啟動靈性, 通靈達真, 開靈

點神,  
靈動修真, 奉聖朱筆啟聰明, 開光點眼見光明,  
靈光一閃入神胎, 揮請母娘來入神, 直見本靈 了

悟真機。 
"Enlightened Spirit" Chakra Practice 
Life ignorant, where to come from, civilization 

obstacles, Ignorant spirit, secular suffering, understood of 
Mu Niang, is from the Spirit, start spirituality, psychic 
movement, enlightened spirit, 

Smart comprehension, inspired smart , the bright 
opening of mind, 
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Flash spirit into god, pray to Mu Niang, feeling 
spirit ,and understanding the true . 

『領旨修圓』天命超個體 

會母認母,皈依母娘,捨除因果,開靈修真,形踏七

星.  

心轉八卦,靈到九天,感應天命,天命母體,群聚力

量.  

崑崙山上,體認母道,領旨修行,天命領旨,復古修

圓. 

"To receive decree and rounding" destiny 
superorganism 

To recognize Mu Niang, convert Mu Niang, abandon 
the causal , open spirit of comprehension, tread seven stars. 

mind bypass the eight trigrams, spirit to ninth heaven, 
induction destiny, Superorganism, clustering strength. 

Kunlun mountains, recognize Mu Niang Tao, 
decree,destiny practice, retro rounding. 

『通靈達真』先知先覺 

聖道原兒,必須體解,大道母心,一母多神,多元社

會. 生活靈光,和光同塵,玄同修圓,慈德善修,救世使

命. 通徹靈心,時時勤拭,反省自通,通靈達真,先知先

覺。 

"Psychic true face" foresight 
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Saint child must understand,Tao Mu Niang heart, a 
Mother of many gods, pluralistic society, living spirit, light 
with the dust, mysterious rounding, mercy merit cultivation, 
salvation mission,spiritual heart, always wash wipe, 
reflection Psychic, psychic true face , foresight. 
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146 在家生活修行 Family practice 

一生總是迎合社會價值而被動生活，想要感觸人生

的道理，天地自然宇宙的真理，所以要修行。                 

古代修行沒有科學佐證，認為一切萬物唯心造，天

地萬物是他自已心所變現，但人心思捉摸不定，甚至把

心「空」掉，甚至又說「空而不空」，其實，修行不只

在修心，也要修身、修靈； 

Life is always cater to social values and passive life, 
you want to feel the truth of life, the natural truth of the 
universe, so to practice. 

    Ancient practice, there is no scientific evidence 
that all things created by the mind, the universe is what he 
realized own heart, but people thought uncertain, and even 
the heart of "empty" out, and even said "empty without 
empty", in fact, not only in practice cultivation of the mind, 
but also to self-repair spirit;body. 

古代修行遠離人群，因為山上有強的靈氣與體悟；

但現代社會變遷因素複雜，山中修行不能與社會脫節，

現實世界需要打拼，不落人後，然後，上山修行，體驗

人生。 
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Ancient cultivation away from the crowd, because the 
mountain has a strong aura and realized; but modern social 
change factor complex, the mountains practice can not be 
divorced from social , the real world need to work hard, do 
not fall behind, and then up the hill to practice, to 
experience life. 

母娘道:在家生活修行，母娘愛家、龍子鳳女為了

傳宗接代不能離開家庭生活；並要成就俗世、改善生活，

為人類靈性找出路；解碼人類文明的盲點，成就母娘道

超個體社會，復古修圓美好生活。 

Mu Niang Tao: home life practice, Mu Niang love 
family, and Dragon Phoenix people can not leave family 
life for procreation ; and to accomplish secular, improve 
lives, to find a way for human spirituality; decoding blind 
spots of human civilization, to achieve Mu Niang Tao 
superorganism social, retro rounding, a better life. 

 (愛)是母娘道的通行證，愛是母娘道的中心思想，

太多人的愛被社會現實所矇蔽，(愛)是家庭結構的基礎、

也是婚姻的起點；生命的價值就是，在愛裡活著，還要

感應母娘賦予的天命。以愛為起點、為皈依、幸福便伴

隨； 

(Love) is the passport of Mu Niang Tao, love is the 
central idea of the Mu Niang Tao, too many people are 
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blinded by the social reality, (love) is the foundation of the 
family structure, but also the starting point of marriage; the 
value of life is, living in love but also destiny induction 
given by Mu Niang. Love as a starting point for the convert, 
happiness will be accompanied; 

心中有愛沒有什麼解決不了的事，因為愛的根源就

是母娘；母娘的愛沒有私偏、不求回報、只是付出，母

愛力量越大，修行靈能更高乘。 

love on my Heart, no matter can not be resolved, 
because the roots of love is Mu Niang ;  Mother's love has 
no personal bias, not asking for anything, just pay, the 
greater the power of Mother's love, the higher the spiritual 
practice. 

愛是生活修行的真體驗，愛是通往修圓的道路，愛

是慈悲，縱使再多的過錯，因為「愛」都能修正、修圓；

唯有愛，智慧才能圓融，心靈才能和緩、才有超越的爆

發力以扭轉人類墮落頹勢，這是母娘新世紀的動力所在。 

Love is the true experience of spiritual life, love is the 
way leading to rounding, love is compassion, even more 
fault, because "love" can be corrected, rounding; only love, 
wisdom to harmony,spirit to gentle , only the explosive 
force to reverse the man's fall decline, this is the new Mu 
Niang century . 
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睡前靜坐 : Bedtime Meditation  
睡前靜坐最重要就是清靜, 清靜是身心靈的清靜, 身體

的清靜就是放鬆, 洗個澡,穿寬鬆的衣服, 身體上每一吋

肌膚,都要放鬆, 要感覺舒服的睡覺,心智的清靜就是要

沉澱。 

The important point of bedtime meditation is 
quiet.This is the quiet of spirit,mind,body.The quiet of 
body is relax.Take a bath,Wear loose clothing.Every inch 
of skin on the body should be relaxed.To feel comfortable 
sleep.The peace and quiet of the mind is to be precipitated. 

每天事務繁忙就在晚上給它沉澱,腦裡混沌,雜亂是

沉澱必經的過程,沉澱是睡前靜坐最重要的事情,洗滌一

天中辛勞塵埃, 靈的清靜最重要就是實在,真實要反省

才能知道目前靈所處的環境狀況。 
Daily busy in business give it precipitated at 

night.Choas and messy are the necessary procress of 
precipitation. Precipitation is the most important in bedtime 
meditation...Washing hardwork and dust on a day!!!The 
quiet of spirit is real and truth!!!To reflect to know the 
spirit in which conditions. 

有些人忙碌或不懂得生活, 找不到自己的本靈或皈

依處, 在此睡前靜坐,靈的沉澱找到最真實的自我, 讓身

心靈合一,睡覺安穩, 洗滌辛勞,找到清靜, 清靜,放鬆,沉
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澱,找到真實自我. 
Some people are busy or live bad.Can not find their own 
spiritual or refuge.In bedtime meditation,Spirit 
precipitation to find the true self . Spirit,Mind and Body get 
one. Sleep peacefully.Washing Hardship,Finding Quiet. 
Quiet,relax,precipitation,to find the true self. 

147 崑崙山靈修行Kunlu Spiritual Practice 

人生之中，不要只會賺錢也要會心靈修行。要修身

心的言行，也要修靈性的靈能。從靈魂的三魂七魄談起，

基本修行在於七魄的調靈。 
Among life, not only to make money also will be 

spiritual practice.Not only Body and Mind but also Spirit 
need to be repaired.Talk about the soul about the three 
up-souls and seven low-souls. The basic spiritual practice 
is the Adjustment of the seven low-souls.  

人有喜、怒、哀、樂、愛、惡、欲；七魄, 文明世

界使人沉淪，致使七魄顯現出：情色、難受、妄想、惡

行、邪識, 這是色、受、想、行、識、的五濁惡世。 
Human has pregnant, anger, sadness, joy, love, evil, 

and desire; seven low-souls.The civilized world makes 
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people sink, seven low-souls reveal:   Sexual、
uncomfortable、paranoid、evil、bad knowledge.This is the 
five confuse world with color、 subject、 thought、behavior 
and concept. 

然而七魄情欲的適當表現，對身心靈有好處；以靈

為戒、明心見性；調整您的七魄，這是修行。調整七魄、

消弭五濁，最好的方法就是啟動靈性。藉由啟靈為自己

的情緒找出路，釋放五濁能量。 
However, the proper performance of seven low-souls, 

good for body and mind; The warning as your spirit and 
clear your heart; The spiritual practice is to adjust your 
seven low-souls.The best way is to start spirituality for 
adjusting seven low-souls and eliminating five confusion.  

Finding a way to adjusts your seven low-souls and 
release five confuse energy is to start spirituality.  

修行不止如此也要提升精、氣、神三魂的靈能量。

精的靈能量來自於學習、反省、歷練、智慧。氣的靈能

量來自于修行、吐納、啟靈、持咒。神的靈能量來自於

開靈、點神、通靈、神格。將靈提升至神格是靈修行者

的最高目標。 
This practice should enhance the wisdom, gas and 

God； three up-souls.The wisdom energy is from the 
learning, reflection, experience, wisdom. The gas energy is 
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from the practice, breathing, starting spirituality, mantras. 
The God energy is from the opening soul、pointing God、
psychic、godhead. Raising to godhead is the highest 
spiritual goal of a spiritual practitioner. 

148 自我嚴謹生活truly rigorous life of 

myself 

生活修行就是心靈體驗的自我嚴謹生活；也就是母

娘道；若沒有(好的健康)、(愛的心智)、(悟的靈性)；時

常的病痛、勢利的心眼、矇蔽的心靈；都是生活修行的

障礙。 
Life is a spiritual experience to practice strict self-life; 

that is Mu Niang Tao; if there is no (good health), (love of 
the mind), (spirit enlightenment); frequent pain, 
self-interested , blinded soul; all are spiritual obstacles of 
life. 

生活修行就是排除心中障礙，自我嚴謹生活，任何

身、心、靈的障礙都是生活修行的風險;放任身體的病痛,
只以藥物控制;社會的勢利心態，只看錢是狹窄了人生修
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行目標。只懂得朝九晚五的上班生活，沒有自我心靈空

間；人生不應只是如此。 
Life practice is to exclude mind disorders, 

self-rigorous life, any obstacle for body, mind and spirit are 
the risk of life practice; ndulgence physical pain, only to 
the drug control; snobbish attitude of society, it is narrow 
life practice for only  money. Only know how to work 
nine to five life, no self spirit space; life should not be just 
so. 

  行屍走肉而不識靈能本性，身處紅塵俗世而不覺

醒，沒有心靈的反省機制，從忙碌到茫然，對事業、生

活、感情已演變到非自己能掌控，已沒有主動的反省覺

悟；當夜深人靜之時，無內心的喜悅，時而感到徬徨無

策；無法面對內心的自我； 

應該反省內心深層的感受，從感受中修正言行，調

整生活步驟，以達到自我嚴謹生活。 

Walking corpses not know the nature spirit, in Red 
earthly without awakening, there is no soul reflect, from 
busy to loss, career, life, love has evolved into a non 
themselves can control, has no active introspection 
consciousness; when the night , no inner joy, sometimes 
feel anxious ; you can not face your inner self; 
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Should reflect the deep inner feelings, feelings of 
amendments , life adjustment to achieve self-rigorous life. 

149 靈修,要修甚麼？What do we practice 

in spiritual meditation? 

靈修,要修甚麼？ 有黃師兄問, 學生我自幼就對神

明有好奇心，在多年前有遇到,ㄧ些通靈的老師，他們總

是向我說年輕人你有神、佛的緣, 要學生我修，要我常

常走靈山，但都只是拜拜而以，總是沒有告訴我如何

修?(也帶我去捨因果)， 
Brother Wong asked,What do we practice in spiritual 

meditation? Brother Wong wrote a letter to Master Hozn, 
When I in childhood, I am curious in Tao. Many years 

ago, have met a few,psychic teacher, they told me that I 
belonged god. Required me to meditation practice,ask me 
go to spirit hill, but only for praying and did not tell me 
how to practice in the correct way (also told me to get rid 
of cause and effect), 
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黃師兄再問:另學生我盲無目標，也曾經聽說常跑靈

山的話家庭,或身體一切會較順遂(生活較不會雜雜滴

滴), 
但我都沒有感覺，或許是如老一輩的人所說有燒香

有保庇罷了。學生我曾經靜坐一段時間，後來因工作關

係又沒坐了, (自我本身沒定性、沒耐心)， 
學生我目前身心總覺拿裡不順，做甚麼都不對，能

否請老師指引學生一條我一生該走的路及如何習道修

行。 
I also blind with aim less, also often heard that the 

family who often go spirit hill. (Life will less various drop), 
but I did not feel, perhaps as older people said, if got 
incense will get protection. 

I had practice in spirit meditation for some time, due 
to busy in work, I had discontinued. (I, myself did not have 
qualitative and no patience),I felt my body and mind can 
not do smooth and right, please kindly advise, 

whether teachers can guide students the correct way to 
take and practice Tao. 

屏東25歲的小師弟,做房屋仲介卻一直沒成交, 工

作不順,而且降乩啟靈也變得心魔纏身,靈的壓迫,沒有

自我,心靈不自在, 為什麼靈修之路變得如此棘手? 
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Ping Tung junior who was 25 years old working in 
Housing agency ,do not have any deal.Work not smooth, 
when be spirit medium ,has been become demons 
ridden.Spiritual oppression, no own self, spiritual 
uncomfortable 

Why spiritual path becomes so difficult??? 
任何神靈的啟乩降駕,都不能迷失自我的本命元辰,

本我只是接收不同的神靈的訊息,不能把本我丟掉,身體

借別人用,工作時要有真誠無偽的赤子之心, 於是小師

弟最近成交土地,終於扭轉乾坤, 
Any gods spirit descending,can not lose themselves in 

origin fate and own body.I just received the message of the 
different gods,but I can not throw away the body, or let the 
body be used by others.When work,I must have a sincere 
pure hearts.Recently, Ping Tung junior had succeeded, 
finally things turn around 

崑崙泓師談靈修,要修甚麼？ 
就是修好運,就是修福氣,修氣質,不是只看書本或矯

揉做作而來的,內修身心靈,外修財官印, 先顧好基本的

生活條件,再來談修行, 
Master Kunlun Hozn talk about spirit practice,What 

do we practice in spirit ? 
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That is to practice of good luck, good fortune; and 
temperament, Not just reading books or affectation. 
Internal practice of body; soul; spirit and external practice 
of fiscal ; body; life, Firstly, take good care of basic living 
conditions, then talk about meditation practice. 

天言天語或靈動應適可而止,基本修行,不能無我,

清靜無為,自我感觸天地日月,水火風雷山澤, 不能自

為利益,要有親和力與修行氣質, 

Heaven speech or spirit moving should be in 
moderation,Basic practice can not be without me, Quiet 
inaction,Self-feeling between heaven , earth, water , fire, 
wind, thunder, hill and lake.Can not be selfish, must to 
have affinity and the spiritual qualities, 

脈輪修練著重心靈反省與覺悟, 海底脈輪是沉澱反

省,清淨紅塵俗事,萬物靜觀皆自得, 
Chakra practitioners focus on spiritual introspection 

and awareness,Chakra is a reflection precipitated; clear and 
clean in mundane earth,Observation of nature contented. 

人離不開愛慾情仇, 必須修好性愛脈輪, 要誠實面

對男女感情,成熟健康的互動接觸, 修行不是閉門造車,
要學會應對進退,做人道理, 

Human is inseparable of Eros and hatred,must practice 
well in sex chakra,To be honest affection between men and 
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women, healthy mature interactive, Practice can not behind 
and closed doors, we must learn how to behave, doing the 
truth. 

太陽脈輪著重生活條件,事業前途, 樸素的生活更

接近"道",學習返璞歸真,因為能感觸世間法,心脈輪修行

便是心通,  
Sun chakra is focus on living conditions; career 

prospects,Simple life closer to the “Tao", learning return 
back to nature,Due to can feel worldly, hearts chakra is 
psychic. 

心靈修行要與時俱進,跟得上時代脈動,並體認人

類私心,破壞生態;私人利益讓世界走向滅亡, 修行(心

脈輪)要體認大道的危機,慈(慈悲),德(道德),善(良

善),修(修道),救世關懷。 

Meditation Practice must advancing with the times. 
Understanding of human selfishness, ecological 
damage.Private interests make the future world become 
perish. 

Practice hearts practice is to realize the crisis of 
Tao. Merciful (compassion), moral (morality), good 
(goodness), practice (cultivation). Salvation Care. 
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五,氣喉脈輪,是精,氣,神的"氣",靜坐吐納將有形意

識轉變為(氣),(氣)是接收心靈的訊息,直覺的感應判斷,
啟動靈性是為了身心靈合一,以便透徹心靈,氣的延伸到

達(心)脈輪,也就是精氣神的(精)--智慧精華 
Fifth, the Qi chakras is energy; Meditation breathing 

get the physical consciousness transform to Qi 
energy.Spiritual‘s vital energy is to receive the message 
from the heart. 

Beside the mind, instinct of induction judgment. Start 
spirituality unity is to combine body; soul and spirit into 
one, in order to thoroughly spirit of hearts. 

Extension of the vital energy reaches pulse hearts, 
which is the essence of wisdom. 

要進入第七頂脈輪的修練,必須先修天眼脈輪, 第
六天眼脈輪能感受一切真靈的存在, 脈輪修行的累積感

觸,才能建立天眼脈輪的天線。 
To enter to the top of seventh chakra practice, must 

practice of eye chakra first. The sixth eye chakra can feel 
the presence of all the true spirit. Spiritual chakras 
cumulative feelings in order to create eye chakras antenna. 

天眼頻寬廣泛,甚至隨心所欲,天眼脈輪必須按部就

班,實際修行,並非陰陽眼,第七頂脈輪是天神境界,能自

發放大光明, 
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Sky eye chakra is wide bandwidth and even arbitrary.  
Eye sky chakras must be practice in actual step by step, 
Seventh chakra is the top god world , can release 
spontaneous light. 

頂脈輪的神格是要幫助世人非獨善其身,返駕慈航,
慈悲為懷,拉人一把,喚醒迷津,救人,渡人,慈悲神佛,不能

高調,默默行善,道在中央運不窮,道洩則靈散,母娘道樸

實不誇張,菩薩心腸幫助眾生,引渡迷津,過清靜生活, 跳
脫輪迴,倒不如喚醒私利的迷津,為神服務. 

Top chakras godhead is to help the human not for 
myself. Return with compassion , help people.Wake up 
from confuse; rescue; ferry people are so called god and 
Buddha. 

Do charity with silently and not proud , Tao is in the 
central and not poor in fate. If Tao leak , spirit will scatter, 
Mother’s Tao are simple , real and not exaggeration. 

Bodhisattva’s hearts help sentient beings, extradite 
confuse; life with clean.and clean life. Escape from 
reincarnation, it would be better to wake up the confuse of 
self-interest, to do things for God. 

在此勉勵有志於靈修的師兄師姐,共行母娘道,感

謝您 
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In this encouraged the brothers and sister to 

apprentice of Mother’s Tao,thank you. 
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Psychic Master Hozn’s email: akingate@hotmail.com 

Beneficiary Bank : Citibank Taiwan LTD Taipei, Taiwan, 

R.O.C.., Swift Code: 

CITITWTX        ADD:No.320,Chuiyang Rd,East Dist.,Chiayi 

City 600,Taiwan R.O.C 

Beneficiary Name : Chen Horng Ren     Beneficiary 

Account No :9150707373      Beneficiary Telephone No : 

886937618850 

Psychic Master Hozn lives in Chiayi County 

Zhongpu Town Zhonlun village 40-8. 
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